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PRBFAOB 

~his essentially 1s a stUdy of the initial formative 

phase of the non-allgned movement iB international politics. 

As the Soviet Union was the first great power to encourage 

and support the non-aligned movement, Soviet policy towards 

lt proved to be crllCial.. Therefore, 1n its detail, our study 

ia reallf a study of Soviet policy towards the non-aligned 

movement dau:1ng the fo~t1ve phase 1953-70. 

Oar atQdy bestas with identttytng a framework for 

Soviet pol1CJ' towards the non-aligned movement. The chapter 

~ollowJ.ng 1 t deals w1 th the formative phase of Soviet policy 

until the beglnn1ng of sixties. Chapter-III is focused on 

the growth and development of SOviet pollcz during the 60's, 

1ssae-wlse and tlme-wlse. Cbaptet:-IV is concerned wi tb 

Sov1et po11C7 postares on various vital problems of the 

non-aligned movement 1 tself. Flnally, w bave a tteurp ted to 

correlate ow: 1nvest1gat1on so as to Wlderstand an overall 

sovl~t policy towards tbe movement daring well 1dentif1ed 

period, 1953-70. 

~he 11m1tatlons of our stu.dy are deliberate. As for 

instance, the period chosen here is important both for the 

no~allgaed movement and Soviet policy towards lt. 

0Gr stl14T bas broad~y shown that SOviet policy towards 

the NAN during 195,_70 was based on commtm1ty of interests 

wltb the essenttal objectives of the movement and Soviet 

foreign poltc.v; however, u.ps and dotltDs in soviet policy are 

dIlly taken 1n to. 
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TBE FRAMEWORK 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND, IDEAS ABD 
CONCEPTS, SOVIET ASSESSW.t.ENT AT 

NON-ALIGNMENT Aim INflWJATIONAL 
POLITICS. 



The fact is that tbe Soviet Union is an ideolo

gically oriented State, is generally recognised. EVer 

since the formation of the Soviet State in October 1917 ,. 

Soviet leadership bas always emphasised tbat ideology -

l~arx1sm...tenin1sm- is a determinillg factor in lts each and 

every pollca; Soviet foreign policy is also considered to 

be no exception. 1 Botfever, tbe ne.tare and the role of 

ideologJ in Soviet foreign policy in fast changing and 

complex world of ours can be argued. 

An important element of Soviet foreign policy bas 

been the Soviet policy towards tbe Third World. Originating 

the Soviet policy towards colonial and semt-colonlal 

question it developed later after the Second l1orld War into 

a fQll-fledged State policy towards tbe Third World, indeed, 

becoming an integral part of Soviet fore J.gn policy. 

ODe of the essential features of Soviet forel8n 

policy towards the Third World during tbe post-Second tforld 

War period bas emerged as Soviet policy towards the non.. 

a118ned movement. Therefore, for a better understanding 

of Soviet policy towards the non-aligned movement - ttlereby 

Soviet policy towards the Third tlorld itself, our starting 

1. For an 1ntexestin8 discllSsion on this point, see 
Zb18n1ew Brezez1naki, Ideology and Powers in Soviet 
Polities, New York~ 19g2. 
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point must necessarily be an 1dent1f1cat1on of tbe framework 

of Soviet policy towards the non-a118Ded movement. In tbis 

framework, ideas and concepts emerging out of ideological 

element of Soviet foreign pol1ey as well as their b1stor1cal 

background are important for our consideration. 

The essential :framework of Soviet foreign policy is 

determined by Marx ts idea tbat 1nterna.t1ona1 politics is 

really an international class-strqggle in wb1cb nat1o~State 

play the 1r role as cont11 t1oned by the 1r class structu.re. 

Farther 1n this class str~gle one primary ~ontra41ct1on, 

namely tbe contradiction between csp1tallst system and its 

allies on tbe one band and the Socialist system and 1ts allies 

on tbe other, determines nature and intensity of such an 

international class struggle. Hence. the essential i<leolo

gica.l framet:1ork of Soviet fore!sn policy can be seen in terms 

of an international class stru.!Sle waged by the Soviet Union 

and its allies against 1 ts main antagonist 1c force, namely 

tbe capitalist system and 1ts allies. The Soviet Un1on bas 

claimed that such an 1nternat1onaJ. e lass struggle must be 

waged on tbs basis of policies of peaceft.ll. co-existence af 
all states, while 1t is alec considered that there are 

others socio-economic eGntre.dictione playing their role in 

1t.2 

2. For detail. d.lscuseio.n see, Zafe.J: Imam, Ideology & Real1t~ 
in Sov~t ;ol.ic.v in Asia, Kalyani pu.b11sb8rs, ~lhi, 197 • 
PP• 10 10 • 
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One of the major social forces exerting its role 1n 

international politics is eoDsidered by tbe Soviets, as 

represented by t~ Third World countries, the tormer

colonS.es, semS.,...colonies and imperialism. The origin of such 

a formU,J.ation dates back to Marz. 

~1tten back in t847, Marx pointed cuat the connection 

between the struggle weged by tts proletariat and the m'ove

ment for national liberation. He says, - ttfhe proletariat 

victory over tbe bourgeoisie means at the same time el1mtaa

t1on of all national industrial conflicts that now give rise 

to enmity bett1een tbe peoples. ~bat is why the proletariat 

victory over the bot1rgeo1a1e sol1Ms at the same time a ca11 

for all e.ppressed nations".' 

Ever s1no·e the publication of Commanlst manifesto 1n 

t648• tbe debate on colonial question was initiated. 

Initiators of the debate were Marx and Engels themselves. 

Beterring India and China as mOdels J.n tbe 1r writings, they 

identified the potentialities of colonial statee for tbe 

fight against capitalism. As Prof. zafar Imam writes: 

"Marx is the originator of th.e idea that tbe colonial 

and semi-colonial world are a potential force against cap1'ta

l1sm ln international politics and that the proletarian 

3. Marx and Engelet Selected Works, vol. 4, Moscow, p. 371. 
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revolution 1n BW:Ope is interlinked with colonial emancJ.,.. 

patton in the East. /t 

Deriving from the idea of marx an.c1 EDgels. Len!.n 

developed it into a :fUll fledged theo:~:y. The Second Congress 

of tbe Com1ntern wh1eb adopted a ~solation on national and 

col.on1al problems. was ma.inlJ' baaed on Lenin •s ttprel1m1nary 

Draft theses on the national and colonial questioD". For 

tbe national liberation movement, the s1gnif1canoe of tha 

Com1ntern arl4 its decision is bJ.gbly important. Most 

important is tbe fac·t tbat it bas first, esttaated tba nature 

o~ tbe movement aDd its historical role a~ a revolutionary 

constitat 1ng an element of world revolution, and secondly, 

opened the eyes of the backtward peoples for the posslbJ,. 

lities of soc1a1 progress based on tbe powing alliance o~ 

tbe national liberation forces and tbe world Socialist 

system. 5 

It worked on tbe assumption that the three important 

revolutionary forces exist in tba world today, namely tbe 

world Soc1al1st system. tbe international working class and 

national liberation struggle. If tbe antt-1mperlal1st 

strugsle for national liberation and Social progress is to 

4. Zafar Imam, "Soviet View of Bon-alignment "• Internattonal 
Studies, Vlkas PUblication, 198,, Vol. 20t no. \:2,p.446. 

5. Y. zt.u.akov (ed.), ~he Third World - Problem and Pro$nects., 
Progress publisher-s, l~oscow, f97o, pp~ 2;4::$5. 



win, tbJ:ee forces must aohieve tmlty and work 1n close 

contact and co-operation. ~hilS, Len1nt after the October 

Revolution, was greatly concerned to the old colonial 

debate and views and finally shaped it 1nto a stngle 

organised concept that has been applied as a s~ide-line in 

1 ts policy formation tot~ards tbe Third World an4 t te Non

aligned Movement. 

Eqa1pped with su.ch ideas and concepts, Soviet policy 

towards the Third World gradually began. Soviet Russia 

entered the world arena as a sworn SUpporter of the national 

liberation movement. One o~ tbe very ftrst documents, 

issued by the Soviet Government, - the Declaration of Rights 

of the fiorking eJld exploited peoples - exposed notorious 

acts of colonial pouers and proclaimed lts suppo~t for tbe 

lU>e:ation of colonies and aemi.-colon!.es. SllCh a policy 

was farther olar!ti.ed and confirmed by Lenin's ~he sis on 

the colonial and national question adopted by the Second 

Congress of the Comintern held in 1920.6 

~hu.s, a clear-out Soviet policy of support and an 

onco11ragement to the national liberation movement of 

colonial and sem1-eolon1aJ. East emerged. The policy 

remained valid and active right through the eJld of Second 

\tJorld War 1nep1te of the tJeaknese of tbe ::soviet State and 

6. Tbe Se 
:grocee 

Inter tional, 
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the hostility of tmper1al1st powers. 

One of tbe most important events, overtakes in post

Second World war polities. is the l1barat1on of millions o'l 

people from tbe aoke of l~reste.rn colonial powers. This 

historic event gives us many explanations. Explanation to 

the- questions as to why did the old colonial masters gave Up 

their idea of sWJtaining rule over subjugated sta~_s; what 

t~re the comp\Usions tbat led to granti.Dg liberation of the 

colonial peopleY 

A simple answer, provided by non-Soviet writinas, 

s11ggeste that the lOnG inVolvement of colonial powers 1n two 

world wars severely damaged their domestic and foreign 

capital. Intra-contradiction among ttle1r eo-partners and 

post uar economic er1s1s left no alternative in maintaining 

tbe1r m111tary command over vast agitating peoples of 

colonial States. And therefore • they were compelled by . 
~" their own conditions to lliltte century •a chain of slavery 
:".:../\ 

and colonial boandage. 

Tbis ezplanation ia partly tru.e, but what constituted 

ueyond that was tbe challenge of social1st system and its 

epen support to the national liberation movement. Marxlst

Lenin1et literatQre on the aQbjeet pinpoints that 1t coUld 

have created more difficQlty in wining straggie against 

colonial powers if R\lSsia had not emerged as a Socialist 
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State. Aocordlng to it "the maln decisive raetor tbat b.ae 

contribu.ted to the success of the liberation muvements of 

colonial peoples bas been tbe Russian Socialist Revolution 

of t917 • which released tbe vast latent enersy of handrede 

ot mllllone and st1mQle.ted them to active participation in 

political affairs"•? 

Now witb the benefit of historical hindsight it can 

be safely stated that Soviet policy of support and enco'lra

gement to tbe national liberation movement in tbe Bast 41d 

prove a crucial factor in the beginning of the disintegration 

of the world colonial system. 8 

From tbe above, we ean easily see that the emergent 

cotmtries of the Third World began to get involved attention 

from tbe Soviet Unlon• ~be 1mmed1ate post-~cond World ttar 

39ars also marked the beginning of the tormative stage of 

the non-al!8ned movement. However. d W!ing 1947-50 the 

Soviet leatSership failed to realize its potentiality; so 

mucb. so that lt even expressed tores over the independence 

of the former colonial countries like India• 9 However. by 

the beginning of the fifties leadership began the process 

o-r reassessment and adjustment of its policy towanis !him 

World and the NoD-al18ned Movement particUlarly • 

s. 

' 
m•--- /u--- --' 
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fhe 20th Coqresa of Communist Party of Soviet Un.lon, 

held in 1956~ was also a landmark for Soviet policy tow~s 

Tblri World. B7 1956 the noD-aligned movement has also made 

cona1dere.ble advance with tbe convening historic llandung 

Conference held in 1955. 10 fhere were a1raady 1nd1cat1on 

that the Soviet Onion no longer !Snored the non-aligned 

movement. 

~be 20th Oo.ngress of CPSU was important. It assessed 

tbe prevailing world sitQat1on with pragmatic oatlookt 

provided a well defined tb.eo.ry tor its policy towards 

emergUlg States and finally took str1de from confusion to 

confidence. Oonfasion lingering with its two camp theory 

gave way to the realization of present condition, in which 

Third force, 1.e., the Ron--Aligned Movement was seen as 

potential and powerfUl ln shaping tbe fate of world politics. 

fbe report presented by tbe CoDgresa says, atfbe present dis

integration of tbe imperialist colonial. system 1s a post..war 

development o£ world historic significance. PeOple who for 

centuries were blocked by tbe col.on1al1sts from the highway 

of progress followed by human society are now going through 

a great process of regeneratton... we are tiitness of a 

10. See, Chapter II. 
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po11t1cal sad eeonomic upsurge of the peoples of the Sot1tb 

East Asia aDd tbe Arab East. Tbe awakening of tbe peoples 

ot Africa has bese.... ~be new period 1n ~;orld history 

p·redleted bJ Le·nln when the peOple of the East wem playing 

an active part in deciding deet1n1es of the whole world 

became a Dew m18bty factor 1n international relat1ou has 

arrived.. In contrast to the pre-war period, most ooimtr1es •.• 

are resollltely Qpholdlng their right to an independent 

fore13D po11C1• International relations bave spread beyond 

tbe boWlda of relatiollS amoDB countries 1nhab1ted by the 

white race and are beginning to become genuinely world wide 

relations. Xbe friendship and co-operation between the 

Eastern peoples who have thrown off the colonial yoke and 

the peoples of Socialist countries are gort-JiDg and 

atrenstbening. n11 

From the above statement three main points can be 

drawn; f1rstly 1 in post-Second ~Jorld War politics colonialism 

gave way to the national Upsurges and l1berat1on movement 

and thereupon tbe establishment of many new states with 

their independent foreign policies; secondly• independent 

forelgn pollc!es of these States WSJ.'O directed agal.Dst world 

colonlal1em and lmperialism, and lastly, the growing 

1t. 
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co-operation between fbtrd World coaatr1ee and Soc1al1st 

States were logical atnoe both of them stood tor tbt same 

caaae and concern. A close look of thls analysis also , 

reveals the tact that the consress made an effort to revt,J.:e 

tbe Len1n's pr1nciple~ of wor14 revolutionary process, 

though ·tn different ma.nner· arld wa,y. 

Bince 1956, Soviet Union renewed doctrines of 

different roads to Soc1aliem and non-capitalist path of 

development. These doctrines tilert! applied mainly 1A context 

ot emerstng powerfQJ. gxooUp of non. aligned countries. 12 Non

alignment wae seen as a transitory phase of developing 

ooantrlee between capitalism and eootaltem. Socialist aid 

and sUpport at tbte point of time was considered lmportan1 

1n ehap tog tbem 1n tte own way of 11fe; which in long term 

woUld become closer to soc lallsm. W1 tb this 1ntentton, the 

Congress spoke of the 0 1dent1ty of vtevtt ex1stiag between 

the Soviet Union and the non...allgned States, vlz., tbe 

preservation and consolidation of world peace and national 

independence. t3 ~h& Congress decided to strellSthen the 

f"riend&hlp aD4 co-Operation wtth t~aternal peoples of 

Yoaoelav1a end tbe consolidate tbe bonds of fr1en4sb1p and 

co-operation wttb the non-a11BJJSd and otber eountl!tee wbieb 

12. See, ~or detail d1ecl1Se1on on the sub3ect. Zafar Imam, 
•sov&et View of Bon-altfnmen;t•, International Studies_. 
VIkas PUbl1eai1on. Del • i9B3, vol. 20, no. t-2. 

1'• Report Of t.be C~SU to 'be ~tb. P~y Co!!ireS!t a.ctt~, 
PP• 2§:3o.. . 
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stood for peace.14 Th1s also gave a clear-cut 1Dd1cat1on 

of the beglnn1~ag of massive economic a1d by Sov1et tJrdoB 

to these coutries to "belp them to bUild ap an independent 

national econoey and to raise the living atandari of their 

peoples withoQt any political and military eommltmente". t5 

The basic chanse in Soviet policy broQ&ht b7 tbe 

20th Congress enabled the Soviets to wrest the 11'11tiat1ve 

from the Western pot:;ars in their relations v1ith the non. 

aligned cocmtries. Since then 1n non-aligned countries 

themselves, "the fund of goodwill and admiration for Soviet 

Union shot ttp to an all time h18h. n t 6 

~hQS e. clear-cut Soviet policy towards the non

aligned movement emeraed. Such a policy _was an essential 

al'ld integral. part of an overall Soviet policy towards the 

Third World. 

The essential concepts and icleas regarding the non

aligned movement, in pa.rtiolll.ar, and the Tbird World, in 

general, remalned valid and operative tbroQBhollt t tB period 

o£ oar study. fbe sabsequent cPSU Coogreeses during th1s 

period ~arther re1terated and clarified these ideas and 

14. Ibid., PP• 46-47. 

t5. !bld. t P• 21. 

t6. • 
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concepts. For examplet Central Committee Reports to the 

~wenty Second Co~tgress says, "fbe national states have 

become even more active as an tndepeDdent force on the world 

score; objectively, this is in tbe mat.n a progressive, 

mvollltlone.ry, and antJ,.1mper1a11sts force. Tbe coWl tries 

and peOples tbat are now ~ee from colonial Oppression are 

to play e. pzomt.Dent part 1n the prevention of new world 

war, the fooOl. problem of today •• 17 

Here may not be otlt of place to have a q uiek look ae 

1n wlevant raDBe of ideas and concepts regax.'ding the 

nature of state 1n the Third World particUlarly those 

tollowl.Dg the non-aligned policy. Analysing tbe nature and 

character of tbeae states, tbe meeting of representatives 

of Communist and wo1:kers • parties be14 ln Mosc-ow 1n t960, 

affirms, ..... even where the pl'erequlsltes for carrying 

o11t 1m.med1ate re'folutlonar,y soclal.lst transformation we~ 

lacking, lt was et111 possible for coantrtee for eont~nue 

and accomplish 'the aut1-1mpeJ:lal1st, anti-feudal democratic 

revolution aDd take tbe path of developmen-t leading tb.rougb 

an intermediate stage of democratic transformation ~o 

soclaltsm. ,.ts 

17. ·Qu.oted 1n K.P. Mlsbra (ed.), Bon-a.l~nment Frontiers & 
Dgnam1cs, V1kas publ1shin8 House. ~11ii, t982,p. 41t. 

18. 
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In this statement, a seneral appraisal of tbe role 

of national bo~geo1s1e was siven at flrst instance and 

tberegpon assessed tbe nature of State democracy. According 

to it, slnce a considerable section of the national boargeo-

1sie remained intewsted in consolidating the political. 

economic and cUltural independence of their countries·, 

t·here still exist in the new States of Asia snd Africa a 

basis for broad co-Operation of all national and democratic 

forces - the working e.lass, tbe peasantry, tbe progJ:eas1ve 

circles of the national bo\U'geoisie end intell1gente1a. 

It is this prospect that "provides tbe basis for the idea 

of State Of. national democracy as a State that expresses 

the interest not only one class bt1t of a bloc of broad 

eectlon of the people.n19 

Tbe assessmeat of national democrao7, broQBht at tbe 

time of Moscow meetJ.Dg, conclwlee as •a states which consis

tently upholds tbe po11tical. and economic independence, 

figbt against imperialism and 1ts mllltary blocs, and 

against m111tar¥ bases on lte terr1tory, a State which 

fights against the new forme of colonlallsm and partlc1pat1on 

of lmper1al1st capital, a State whlch rejects dlctatorlal 

and despotle forms of government, a State ln which the 

t 9. Thomas Perry ~b.ornton (ed.1. ~hlrd l'Jor1d ln Sovtet 
Prp!Rective, Princeton Untverslty Press, t9M, P• 53 •. 
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people are assared broad democratic rights and freedom. 

the opportunity to work for enactment of an agrarian 

reforms and tie realization of their democratic and social 

che.Daes and for participation in ebap1DB government's 

pol1c,y. 20 

Thus. in the llgbt of above ideas and concepts. 

Soviet policy began to a.ot at tnternatiODal scene p&J:tlc"

la.rly 1n the azea of noa..aligned movement. Indeed~ the 

policy, shaped after t950 onwards, vas malnl.v concerned to 

deal w1 th major iesges of the world at practloal level and 

to epen a broad area of co-operation between socialist 

State and the State of Asia, Africa and Latin America. 

It later consolidated the groWld of community of interests 

between itself and tbe no».-al1gne4 movement. 

It is worthwhile to note that tbe process of \1D

fold1ng, lndeed, reasse,ssment of ldeae and concepts 

regarding non-aligned movement was deeply influenced by 

tbe very process ot non-aligned movement. As a matter of 

:tact~ tbe period under study also marked a growing friend

ship and co-eperation between them and tbe non-aligned 

movement, partlclllar13 its aotlve adherents like India, 

EgJpt and Indonesia. 
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From the above d!seuss1on, it clearly emerges that 

tbe Sov1et •s by mld-1950 's began to regard tbe emergant 

countries of the Th1rd l'lorld as a st~ong force in 1nterna.

t1onaJ. poll t los. Su.eh a development appears to confirm 

assessment put forward by Lenin in 1920 that the East is 

potential al11es. and. strong third force to the Socialist 

system and 1n their international class struee-;Je against 

cap1tal1nt system. Tbe non-altgned movement was seen as 

ooncentr~ed expression of tne need and aspiration of the 

national liberation movement of tbe 5:hird World and a 

Viable third social force operat 1ng in 1nternat1cm.al 

polities o'bjectivet¥ against capitalist system. fPJZom au.oh 

a framework the very basia of Soviet policy towards the non

aligned movement was seen in terms cf commtllli ty of interests 

between them and the non-aligned movement vis-a,...vis the 

capitalist system. Later in seventies, the coamanity of 

interests was seen as developing further towards the concept 

of the ~ oviet system be i!J8 a natural ally of tbe non-aligned 

movement. However, the essential framet'1ork r4 Sovt.et 

polioy towards non-aligned movement vas operative dur1Qg 

the period of our study, and became gradl1ally an integral 

part of Soviet policy towards tbe Third l'Jorld, in partico.... 

1ar and ~oviet policy in general. 
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Soviet policy to~tarie the non-ali.Sned movement bas 

a historical orlg1n. It has orlg1nate4 from Soviet policy 

of SUpport and encouragement to the national liberation 

straggle of colonies and aemt-colonlea durlQS the inter-war 

years wblch b.letor1call.V develOped aloll8 with the process 

of tbe des1ntegrat1on of the world colonial system. Beg1a.. 

nlng ln. 194 7 with 1ndepeadent India aDl Pakistan tbe process 

ot collapse of world colonial system bas itself sone tbrousb 

var1o11e phases. In its first formative pbase ·a; nWDber of 

emergent countries like Ill41a had to cepe w1tb tile btstor~ 

cal legacy of colonialism, althoush, tbey had begun to 

tormQlate their fore18n policy on the basis of non-allgDment. 

Later during the second pbase, after 1947-52. tbey were able 

to deal w1tb these legacies quite su.ccessfal.ly ana tbelr 

non...altgned posture began to exert 1ncreas1ng influence 1n 

international politics. 

It 1e interesting to note that Soviet po11cy tovazds 

the non-aligned movement also developed as tts non-aligned 

movement itself. However, there wem obvious commu.ntcatlon 

gap between the two for a awnber of reasons. be d1soussed in 

following pages. Broetll.y speaking, the formative phase ot 

Sovlet policy 'towards the no»-ali&nment bas develOped ln tvo 

stases, tbe per1od wise, d w:ing 1947-52, and 1953-61. 



Here, below we propose to tnvestlgate these two 

phases of Boviet policy in sequenee. 

(1) !Cb.e FU:st Phase {1941-521: 

18 

Today tbe non-aligned movement is a global movement 

of alJnost all the Third World eountr1es.. However, look1ng 

back at its origin and development 1t 1s ne exaggeration to 

suggest that it really all started with Int!ia and Jawaharlal 

Neiwll•e first historical declaration in September t 946. 

As a matter of fact, initial formative period 1947-52 began 

with reallY Ind1a which was the founder of the movement. 

Later af'ter 1953, particu.larly when the Cold War penetrated 

in Asia and India's neighbourhood 1n the shape of the US.. 

Pakistan defence pact alld tlle formation of SEATO and the 

.Baghdad Paot,. more and more adherents came on tbe scene. 

Therefore, it 1o logical to consider Soviet policy 

towards the non...altgnment,. With a view to a batter under

standing we must begin herewith examining India's non

aligned posture dur1.Dg tbis per1od, and soviet response to 

that. 

With the emergence of India as an independent 

sovereS.Sn State, the 1dea of non-a.l18nment came into 

existence 1n internat1onal pol1ties.1 In fact. the first 

t. 
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official declaration of a policy of non-alignment came with 

the asswnpt1on of power by ttle nationalist leaders tn India 

in 1946. Immed1ately after his assumption of dt1t1ee as 

~lember for External Affairs and Commonwealth Relatione in 

tbe Government of India in September 1946, cJat-1ahar1al Nehru 

declared that India t<IO\lld Ukeep away from power politlcs of 

groUps aligned against one another, which have led in the 

past the world wars and which may again lead to disaster on 

an even vaster soale."2 He stated that 1t was hie gove~ 

ment•a policy to remain in tbe British Commonwealth of 

Nations and establish friendly relations wl tb tba USA and 

tbe Soviet Union. 

Behr11's statement of sllch kind of policy was a 

reflection of many things existing at internal and external 

level. Prime M1n1ster Nehru as well as a section of leader-

ship in India did not like a doctnai.re vtew of capitalism 

and communism. Nebr~ was convtnced that 01nspite of 

differences between rival ideologies today, the polnt of 

similarities are growing and circumstances are bringing 

tbom nearer to each other. If fear was not present and 

threats P.nd compaltlons are not used, the process wil1 be 

bastenea.ft3 According to btm, since capitalism bas changed 

2. Independence and After; A collection of more important 
speeches of ). Nefiru From Sept. t946 to Eay 1949, Delhi: 
P~bllcation Dlv1s1on, 1949, P• 340. 

3. Behru, J., !nd!a Tods;y and Tomerow, Dew Delhi, 1958, 
P• 27. 
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for the good and also communism in some respects. so one 

need not be inclined to be extraordinary critical of 

either of them. On tbe contrary, be foWJd in each of them 

such features as woUld commend themselves to India in the 

present c1rcumstancas.4 In fact, this expression co~talned 
the Congress• concept of Socialist pattern of society of 

which the mixed economy was an important feat are, based on 

some of the 1Qgred1ents of both of the systems. 

Durin8 tbe period 1946-50, the Cold \tar was to a 

great extent confined to Ear.ape. As Ltlkaes pointed out: 

~he historical principles, vtz., tb.e Traman Doctrine, the 

marshall plan and tbe policy of c·onta1nment were all stated 

in the Earepean context oro.y. Du.ring tbe period from Yalta 

Conference to Korea tb.e sltaat1on of Europe bad bardned• 1t 

bad become evident that Europe, and partictnarly Germany, 

was again the main area of Rass1an-Amer1ean conflicts .• "5 

In such a s1tQ&t1on Asia, by and large, was free from its 

effects. The policy of non-alignment expxessed the 

Government of India's desire to be impartial abollt eu.ch 

issues of tbe Cold War as d1d not affect Asia in general 

and India, in pa.rt1cuJ.a.r. Handicapped by ber ot-m mUitary 

weaknesses and domestic strains, India wanted to be aloof 

4. .Nebrll, J. • "Basic Approach", AICC Economic Beview, 
New Delhi, SeptemSer t5, 1958. 

5. Lllkaes. J. t The Histor.v of tbe Cold Waz;, New York., 
1961, P• 101. 
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from big blocs of Nations and did not consider it wise to 

get entangled in the problems of Europe which according to 

Nehru were "problems of power politics. "6 Therefore, 

regardless of 1mplieations to the balance of fw:ces between 

great powers, efforts t'J-ore made to judge each issue ·on its 

merits and not to take a partisan view of various problems 

in wb1ch the two world powers, i.e., USA and USSR were 

interested. 

At the first instance, the Soviet Union under Stalin , 

assessed 1 t negatively and made a serious doubt to the 

intention of India's policy of non-alignment. He refrained 

to recognise India as a ft1ll independent State· wbile makin.g 

comment on India's illdependence, one of the Soviet 

ideologists, A. Dya.kov wrote "The acceptance of Mountbatten 

plan (for partition) by the leaders of the Indian National 

Congress was a resu.l. t of compromise deal between the 

Indian bourgeoisie and British imperialism. The deal is 

based on concessions made by both s1des."7 It was viewed 

that Indian Government was represented by semt-feudal, 

landlords, and big boargeo1s1e w1tb their close ties with 

British and American monopolies. 

6. Nebro., J., Independence and A~ter, 22.•c1t •• P• 2:52. 

7. A. Dyakov, •~artitioned India'• ~.cit. 

,.. I..., 
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~his view of characterizing India still as an ADBlo

American colony fou.nd its eXpression on other grounds too. 

Tbe existence of foreign capital tn India, India's continua

tion 1n the British Commonwealth of Nations, etc., were 

considered as proofs of her dependent status. Soviet press 

reacted at the time when India, Pakistan and other new 

States decided to remain in Commonwealth. It says, tttn 1947 • 

India was divided into two States; •enjoying equal rights', 

which were included in tbe British Commonwealth of Nations -

the dominion of India and Pakistan. In January 1950 tb.e 

dominion of India was proclaimed a republic headed by an 

elected President. This .Republic, bowever. remained a part 

of the Britt.sh Empire and recognized the hegemony of the 

king of England ••• Rave the formal modif1oat1ons actually 

altered the position of the colonial countries? In no vay 

whatsoever. The dominant position of the England cap1 tal 

remained intact in all English colonies now called 

'independent •. The Eoglisb Firms are the real bosses in 

the colonial economies. n8 

Com1ll8 to tb.e point of India •a pol1cy of non-aligned, 

Soviet scholars presented the same analysis as they pre1'erred 

to say in the context of India's membership of Commonwealth. 

"••• Under tne present day conditions, the neatrality ••• 

8.. New Times, Moscow, no. 43, Sept. 10, 1950, P• 30. 
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prof1 ts only the OS and British 1mper1al1sts who fear the 

active participation of the masses in tne fight for peace, 

democracy and freedom." 9 

Changing Soviet perception of national boargeoieie 

in Third World neceeaarily created a groand of confas1on 

and mistrust. Consequently, 1t led to their isolation from 

Asian real! ties. fh1s was not due to the sectarian Soviet 

appraisal of national bourgeoisie alone, bu.t there was mach 

more obJective basis of the approach. 

During the initial period of Soviet State, the 

1ee.dership was mainly concerned with tne eecurt ty of the 

Bolshevik Revolution and protecting tbe new States from its 

internal and external foes. In order to achieve these 

objectives "the Soviet leadership adopted basically a 

defensive posture, seeking with all its energies, to secure 

the survival of Soviet State and to adopt its power base.n10 

Lenin's idea of single mUltilevel world revolutionary 

process had been nearly forgotten in tbe pre-occupation of 

bui.ldi~ socialism in one cotmtry.11 

9. Ibid. -
10. Morten Schwartz, ~he motive forces of Soviet foreie 

policy; A Repraisal, NeB York, t97o~ P• ~ 

t1. Zafar Imam. Ideolog~ & Realit~ in Soviet Policy in Asia• 
!lt•s!!.•, p. xi11. 
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The complexity of the post-war problems and frequent 

encounters with the war-time allies involved RllSsia more 

and more ln the Et~rOpean situation. Major Soviet policy 

concentration on the West left them disconnected from the 

new develOpments of Afro-Asian States and created a consi

derable communication gap between them and emerg1ns States. 

Again, w1tb the end of war, the war- time inter-allied 

co-Operation had ceased. fbe West was being united to 

Oppose tooth and nail the Socialist Revolations in Eastern 

Europe. At tbe same time • Cburebill gave expression to his 

anti-Soviet feelings in the famous FQJ. ton Mo Speech, 

delivered on 6th !'larch 1947, 1n which he pleaded for joint 

Anglo-American all lance 98ainst the Soviet Un1on .• 12 

Being tbx9atened by oap1talist-1mperialist bloc of 

Nations, Soviet Union Yas trying to strengthen its position 

by seeking alliance with East Burapean coantr1ea.13 As 

proclaiming a leading guard of Socialist bloc. the Soviet 

Union took responsibility of cowntering the West and made 

itself bllSy in keeping the pace of balance of forces more 

and more confined to the European scene. Su.btle confronta

tion between the Socialist and the cap1tal1st-1mper1al1et 

t2. Balk, J.A., Soviet Policl Towards Ilia - From Stalin 
to Brezbnev, Vilias PU.blication, Del· , 197o, p. 32. 
r-:orton Schwartz, ~·S!!• 
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blocs compelled Soviet leaders and scholars to remain 

adamant on their p:eoccupied notion of two camps theory. 

When the non-alignment was projecting itself as a Third 

groUp of international community, the :soviet Communist Party 

Secretary, Andire Zbadanov made tt again clear that in new 

position of the world war political forces, the world were 

divided into two camps - imperialistic and anti-democratic 

camp on the one atae, and the anti-1mper1al.ist1c and 

democratic campt i.e., Socialist camp on the other s1de.14 

It wae all to say that except these two no 'fbird road • 

existed. 

~he another basis for the negative Soviet perception 

of tbe ~bird ~Jor~d and the non..allgnment can be cited in 

context of strong imperialist military and financial 

presence 1n many of these countries at the end of Second 

World war. WA as tbe leading imperialist power launched 

a su.btle plan of economic and m111 tary a1d under the gtlise 

ot !rruman Doctrine and Marshal plan. ~he main intent ion of 

the plan t:ae to c~e the Communist influence among the 

emerging States. The plan succeeded at length 1n ito 

mission. 

14. For detail discussion on Zhadanov's view of Two Camp 
~beory and its implication. see J.A. NaUc. sm_.cit. • 
P• )). 
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ithen the ~oviet Union was analysing Indian bourgeoi

sie, India's independence and finally its policy of non

alignment, all the above factors were around 1 ts mental 

state. ou.tcome of the analysis uas not, indeedt positive. 

M1struet prevailed and d!:fficQJ.ttee arose in the Soviet 

relations with Yoq Afro-Asian States. 

( 11) !rhe Second Phase (12~6lh 

The second phase of Soviet policy begins with 1nd1oa

tion of change. This indication was apparently seen ln 1953 

wben the Soviet foreign M1.n1ster Melenkov praised India's 

policy of non-al1gnment and ita significant role /tor 

resolving Korean confl.1et. 

As a matter of faot that the non-aligned movement has 

al.so began to change and develop. As the Cold ivar by 1953 

came to Asia and in India's neighbourhood, India moved 

towards maki!l8 non...al18ned movement more or,ganised. A 

process setting, finallJ' cUlminated in the holding of 

famous Ba.ndung Conference in 1955. 

Moreover, India's posture of non-alignment began to 

shed con£us1on and hegitation. As a matter of fact, 

momentot1s chanses in India t s domestic policies also began 

during this period. For obviotlS fact, I\\dia as the fotmd1ng 

member of non-aligned movement was not p o ~ed to play a very 
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aot1ve role 1n organising the movement and 1n ma.k1ng tts 

bmath felt ln international politics. We again notice 

that Soviet policy towards non..allgDment began to develop 

accordingly 1n its own ways. Soviet inte~stst indeed, 

involvement ln tbe movement began to grow and develop. It 

was more coincidence tbat the Soviet programme of economic 

aid and military assistance to tbe. fh1rd World began to 

develop from the m1d-f1ft1es and 1 t became more and more 

concentrated from the 1ead1D8 members of tbe non-aligned 

movement like India. Indonesia and Esypt. Moreover, an 

active political and diplomatic sapport to these coQntrlea 

was also marked. 

It ls logical for us to have a. cr1 tical look at the 

development and growtb of the non..al18nment with a view to 

lnvest1gate corresponding action end posture tbat came from 

Soviet Union. With tb1a acbeme we shoald be able to 

1Dveet1gate Sovtet policy towards non-al~ned movement 

during tbe second pbase more purposefUlly. 

T111 1950, tbe policy of .non-allgnment was confined 

to India and that too played a 11m1ted role. Internal and 

external trollbles of many new Aeian states prevented them 

from devoting fUll attention to definite fore~ policies 

daring tb1e period. But nevertheless, common understandiiJg 

on non-alignment was grow1ns.. In 1950, Tbakin Nn, PrSJne 

Minister of Burma categorically stated about hie country's 
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desire of keeping away from al~nment politics and accepted 

the principles of non-alignment. 15 After Buraa. this was 

followed by Indonesia. The protracted fiGht w1tb the Du.teh 

bad prevented tbe Young Republic from devoting full 

attention to foref.gn affairs earlier, btlt yet the trends of 

her poliCJ' were not in do~bt. ~be British and American 

policy of assisting the Dutch during the early years of 

Republic's fight for freedom we~ powerful faotor that 

drove t~em away fran alignment pol1t1cs.16 

During tbe next few years, relations u1tb the t~atern 

bloc showed a sign of deterioration. ~he early pro-Western 

tendencies 1n man, non-al1gned nations saffered a severe 

setback. Western imperialism tbroughollt tbe late fifties 

and early fifties remained powerflll 1n Asia and Ab:ica. 

In these periods, tbeir general approach of treating tb.e 

~roblems of non-aligned nations was neither conducive nor 

commendable. on almost all lts 1mportant problems

colonialism, racism, trusteeship system, disarmament, 

military pacts, etc. - theft seemed to be a positive clash 

of Op1n1on and interest between the Western bloc and the 

non-aligned nat1ons.17 on 1ts contrary, attttwies of the 

t5. Speech by Prime Minister ~bald.n .ma., JUly 1950, 
From Peace to ~tab1litl• 

16. Ka.runakare.n. K.P.(ed.), Otltalde the Contest, Peoples 
Publishing BotlSe, aeu Delhi, 19C, P• 72. 

17. Ibid., P• 53. 
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Soviet Union on these issues were sympathetic and co

operative. Coneeou.ently, a gradaal feeling of closeness 

between the ~ov1et Union and the non-aligned states was 

being evolved •. 

In response to the changing stand and attitude of 

the non-aligned countries. ~ovtet Union brought an overall 

assess~ent of wor1d sit~tion in which it shared lts views 

'W1 th the growing feeling and c omm1tment of Afro-Aalan 

States. In his report to the Nineteenth C.PSU Congress, 

held 1n 19521 G.It. !'1alankov, the Party Secretary, said, 

&The people of the colonies and dependent countries are 

offerill8 more and moxa determined resistance to the 

imperialist enslavers.. EVidence of the growiDJl; scope of 

the national resistance movement is provided in the 

strusgle of the peOple of v 1etnam, Burma, aal.e.ya, the 

ib111ppins, Indonesia, and by tbe growth of national 

resistance in India, Iran, EgJPt and other ooun.tries. n18 

Taking the note of political activities of Afro

Asian countries, Soviet policy was being modeled with an 

intention to eakout long ex1still8 gap of world war period 

and then to provide a wide seepe of co-eperat1on between 

18. Hew Times, no. 42, SUpplement, 1952, p. 1. 
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tbe two forces of the world. Tba Soviet Union observed 

India •s policy of non-alS.Snment and its commendable role 

dur1D8 the Korean crisis. Finally, the Soviet Foreign 

Minister Malenkov paid handsome tribtlte to India and its 

contrib~tory role in dissolving the crisis. In Aogust t953, 

tle said. "Tbe stand taken by sucb b~ country as Ind~a is 

of great significance for tne consolidation of peace in the 

East. India made her own significant contrib~tion to tbe 

e·ffects of t be peace-lo~ing countries directed to the 

ending Of war in Korea.nf9 

Hence, we find by tb.e close of 1953. there was every 

1nd1cat1on that the passive phase of Soviet policy was over 

and the ground work for their new and active phase haa 
begun. 

Bow the Soviet Union entered 1n new Afro-Asian 

arena t'lith definite aims and objectives. Early breakthrough 

of nu.elear monopoly of the ~Jest gave an impetus and real 

confidence to its policy for dealing with major issues of 

tbe world. By this time. tbe Soviet Union had been able to 

achieve a comparable balance of atreagtb v1s-a-vs.s the 

Western bloc. ~his balance was gradually tilting in favour 

of soc1alist bloc led by Soviet Union. Expansion of the 

19· Pravda. 9th Aug11st 1953, qo.oted in Harisb Kapur, The 
Soviet Union and the Emersipg Nations, Geneval, 1972, 
P• 2[3.-
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a%8a of Communist bloc and rise of national liberation move

ment made its task possible and easy. This was again 

bolstered wl tb the entrance of Afro-Asian groap 1n tbe 

United Nations. This was in no senee a deliberate and well 

organ1ze4 groap. Nevertheless. on matters of common 

interests and approacbes~ tbey came to develop method of 

consultation and co-Operation wlth Communist bloc. 20 

In 1954 • the non-aligned movement was first be 1ng 

eonceptaal.1zec1.. Panchsheela, or the five prtnc1ples of 

peaceful co-existence became lts dictum tn decidlDg relations 

wlth international communities. fhese f1ve principles ~: 

(1) Mutual respect for each otbere territorial 
tntegrit1 and sovereignty; 

(11) 

(111) 

(lv) 

{v) 

mutual non-aggression; 

mutual non-interference in each other •s 
internal affa.trs; 

peace~al co-exlsteace.21 

B. Paremeshwaran Nair • Hon-;a:,nment; Blstorz, ldeolosz, 
Proepects. 1D Karnnakaran (e • , op.clt., P• '/. 

Extracts are available 1n Documents on International 
At~a1rs, t954, London {R.I.f.A.', pp. ~t3:315. 
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They were first enunciated in the Sino-Indian agreement on 

Tibet and then in the joint statement by the Pr1me Minister 

of India and China in 1954. 

Pancbsheela for the Soviet Unton seemed dear to ber 

heart. She observed 1te content careflll.ly and fou.nd that 

the Socialist principles of inter-state relationships were 

inc·orporated in it. Now the Soviet Union was in quick to 

mak1D8 favourable comment on the importance of Panchsheela. 

~ovtet •s official Newspaper Pravda, noted, "These can be no 

doubt that the acceptance of these 1mpo~ant principles by 

the Asian as well as other coantries would diminish the 

poss1b111t1es of war, serve to lessen tensions in the world 

community and improve tbe velaale co-operation between the 

countries." 22 Later. in February 1955, the ::sapreme Sovtet 

issued an UDprecedented declaration recommending tbe 

adOption of the :rive principles {Panebsheela) by all 

countries. fhe declaration aays, nTbe relations between 

tba States most be based on the principles of equality t 

non-interference in one another's internal affairs, non

aggression, and reapect for each other•s territorial 

1ntegr1ty, sovereignty, and national independence. The 

observance vf these principles on which a number of States 

22. fravda, JUly 1, 1954. 
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sueh the Soviet Union, the Peoples Bepllblic of China and 

India already based their relations with other countries, 

woald guarantee the peaceftll. co-existence of States with 

different social and political syetem.n23 

!rbla was actual official reoosn1t1on to the principles 

of non-al1Snment and a taming point of its policy adjustment 

at that exigencies of time. What Lenin said years back 1n 

his policy formu.lation towards the West. was revived again 

during Kbrushcnev •s period to meet new challenges of new 

societies in the East. Since the period of 1953, positive 

response had been given to each and every creative act tv tty 

of the non-aligned states,. 

After Panchabeela, a landmark event 1n the develop.. 

ment of the principles and proceedings of the non-aligned 

movement took place at the meeting of Afro-Asian States 1n 

.Bandung. Bandang Conference beld in Apr11 (18-24), 1955 

was unlq\le in 1ts kind in which twentynlne states of 

d1fferent backsrou.nd part1c1pated and d1scu.ssed tbe common 

problems at leugth •. 

The Conference denounced racism and called for the 

el1m1nat1on of all vestings of racism and colonialism and 

u.rged the implementation of the U.N. resolution on the 

23. New Ttmes, no. 7, 1955. Supplement, P• 13. 
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problem of Palestine. It advocated for complete d lsumament 

and tbe promotion of world peace and co-Operation. F1nall7t 

the Conference agreed to •ten principles •24 on which their 

movement was to be launched 1n ~ut\U'G. Pancbsbeela now 1ncoJ:

porated ln these principles. fhese ten prUlclples ares 

( 1) aespect for 1Wldamental hwnan rights and for the 
purposes and prlnclples of tll:t tmo; 

(11) respect for sovereignty alld terrltorial integrity 
of aU natloDSJ 

(111) recognttton of the eqQQ11ty of all races and of 
the equality of all nations large and small; 

(lv) abstention from intervention or interference 1n 
tbe internal affail:s of other cotmtry; 

{v) respect for the right of eacb Dation to defelld 

itself singly or collectively in conformity 
with charter ot the tmO; 

( vt)fil abstention from the \lS8 of arrangements of 
colleotlve defeneG to serve the particUl.ar 
interest of aJ!l3 of the big powerea 

L§7 abatent1on by any country ~om exerting pressure 
on otbsr coantry; 

24. Bztre.cte of tbe procee41nse aiJ4 resol\ltlone of the 
Conference al.'e glven in Documents on In teat tonal 
Affairs~ 1955. op .• e1t., p~ ~3'6. · ' 
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(vll) refraln1Jl8 from acts of threats of esgress1on or 
the use offence against the territorial integrity 
or political independence of any country; 

(vl11} settlement of all international disptltes by peace
fUl meansj Such as negotiation. conciliation, 
arbitration or judicial settlement, as well as 
other peacefUl· means of parties own choice 1n 
conformity with the Charter of the United Nations; 

(lx) promotion of mutual interests and eo-operation; and 

(x) respect for: JllStice and lnte:a:natlonal obli&at1on. 

The Bandung Conference was a source of sat1sfact1on 

to the ~oviet leaders. They paid adequte attention and 

made favourable comments on the proceedings of the Conference. 

On April t6t a special statement of tbe fore18n ministry 

warmly balled the conf"el.~nce and declared, "The peOples of 

tbe Soviet Union have complete understanding for the strQggle 

of tbe Asian and African countries fJ8a1nst all forms of 

colonial rule, for political and economic independenee.n 25 

Apart from that messages of good wishes were sent by the 

Presidium of the SUpreme Soviet of the US~R on the opening 

day of the co~erenee. 

25. Pravda, Aprll 16, 1955. 



OQtcome of the Bandung Conference was endorsed bf 

tbe Soviet Un1on with whole ser1ousneee. It bee;an to 

SUpport and encourage the formative phase of the non-aligned 

movement at different levels and in different forms. 

Within a yea:c of Bend11ng, the historic 20th COJ26rees 

of tbe OPSU was held in 1955. This CoD8rees WBS important 

in many ways. 26 fakina the tbeorltlcal. gll!delines from its 

Party Oongrees, ~oviet Union entered 1nto the Afl:o-As1an 

arena and began to ext$rttl practical supports to the cause 

and interest of the non...allgnecJ movement. 

In 1956, EgyPt, now independent and non-aligned State, 

decided to nat1ona11ee the Saez Canal. F1nal.ly, Pres1dent 

Nasser annoancod the nationa.l1satlon of the Canal on July 26. 

1956.. In reaction to that, on October 29t the Anglo-French 

troops-. wltb Israeli part1ctpe.t1on, launched armed attack on 

Bgapt. The same d&¥ the Soviet Government issued a state

ment eondemrd.ne Israel, Brltat.n, an4 ~'ranee of 3oint aggres

olon on Egypt and warned of "the dangerous conseauences that 

may fi>llow from agsressive act1on.u 27 Tba determined stand 

taken ba tile Sovlet Onlon and 1 ts vis oro us warnlng to t be 

26.. See Chapte~-I. 

21. New f&mes. no. 45, SUpplement, 1956. 
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aggressors helped the Eg.vptian people safeguard their 

independence, and 'the imperialist gamble in Egypt came to 

an gloriollS end.0 28 

!rhe Soviet Un1on also extended aid to revolutionary 

Cuba who ligbted tbe torch of liberty tmder the very nosss 

of tbe American imperialist. All counter revolutionary 

attempts against Cuba from foreign parts ended in failw:e 

in the face of firm stand of the Cttban people and the 

meaningfUl sapport of the Soviet Union. 

Not only that, Sov 1et support to the cause of the 

non-aligned movement \'tas extended 1nside tba Un1 ted l4ations 

too. Of great significance for tbe liberation struggle of 

the colonial and sem1-colonial peoples bas been the decla

ration on granting independence to colonial and semi... 

colonial people• adopted by the Fifteenth session of the 

U.N. General Assembly in December t96o. on tbe initiative 

of Soviet Union and of its allies. ~he Soviet draft 

declaration contained a demand "to grant immediately to all 

colonial countries, trusteeship territories and other non 

self-governing territories complete independence and freedom 

1n the bu.ildlng ap of their own national States in confor

mity with the freely eXpressed uill and desire of tbe1r 

peoples. Colonial rUle, colonial administration in all its 

28. I. Zbukov (ed.), Qa.g!!., p. 266. 



forms sho~ld be abolished completely so ae to make it 

possible for tbe peoples of sach territories to determine 

their dest1DJ and form of government." 29 

Declaration on the granting independdnee to colonial 

countries and peoples exercised a powerfQ! influence, sttmu

lated colonial people to action, and fostered feelings of 

sympathy for their struggle in otber coantrie s. After 

getting the declaration adapted, tb.e Soviet Unton cons1s.. 

tently worked for the implementation of the pr1nc1plea 

proclaimed tbeJ:e1n. 

The 15th UN General Assembly session was sl.gnificant 

in the sense that 1 t gave a new impetus to the growth and 

development of the non-aligned movement. Daring th1s session, 

all the prominent leaders of tb.e movement assembled and 

expressed tb.elr opinions on the problems facing the world. 

Nehru, Nasser, T1to. Sukarno and Nkrumah bald a special 

meeting 1n which tbey agreed to convene a Bandung type 

conference of all countries advocating non-alignment pol1CJ• 

The meeting of the Caea.blanka powers 1n January t 961, 

further strengthen their feelings 1n convening the conference. 

Again, wben President !!!ito met President Nasser in April 1961, 
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d l1'r1ng the former's visit to the UAR, they finally took 

the decision to sound other non-aligned governments on the 

idea of a conference of non-aligned nations. The joint 

Communique 1ss~9d at the end of this meeting between the two 

leaders held the view that consUltations among the non... 

· aligned countries are indespensable for consolidating world 

peace, safeguarding the independence of all nations and 

eliminating the danger of intervention in their affairs.3o 

Following the views and proposals of many non-aligned 

nations. the preparatory meeting was bald in Cairo on June 5-

12, 1961 to work out the agenda and tbe criteria for the 

issue of invitations to the proposed conference. Neeting 

was attended by representatives of Asian, African, EurOpean 

and Latin American States. The meeting drawn Up the five 

point definition of non-alignment that states: 

( i~ The country should have adOpted an independent 
policy based on non-aligned and peaceflll. co

existence; 

(ii~ the country concerned sbot.\ld be consistently 
supporting the movements for national 
independence; 

(111) it shollld not be a member of mUi tary pact 1n 

context of tb.e East- West struggle; 

Jo. Text of Communique is given in Arab Observer, Cairo, 
11 { 20) , I4ay 14 , 1 9 61 , pp • 14-1 5 • 
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(1v) lt shoUld not be a member of a bilateral military 
pact w1tn a big pot1er 1n context of tbe East-West 
struggle; and 

{v) 1t should grant no military bases to foreign powers.31 

Tbe Be :Israde Conference: 

Tbe first conference of the Bead of the States or 

Government of non-aligned cotmtr1es officially opened 1n 

BeJ&rade on September 1, 1961, attended by 25 members and 

three observers from BoliVia, Brazil and Ecuador. 

~be .Belgrade Conference took place in a complex 

international situation at the heat of the cold t-Iar. The 

attention of its participants was gtven to the pattet:n of 

preservtns peace and averting the danger of a new world war. 

It was pointed ollt that "war between peoples constituted 

not only on anarcbronism but also a cr1me against bwnani ty". 32 

It reJected tbe View that war ttas inevitable and affirmed 

their faith that tbe "international community is able to 

organize lts life w1 thot.lt resorting to means which acto.all.V 

belong to a past epoch in human history~. the principles of 

31. Tbe Tbixd World w1tho11t aaperpowers, 'rbe Collected 
Documents of tBe Non-aligped Countrl~s, vol. I, 
lew York, 1§ ... ta. P• :3§. 

,2. Two Decades of the Non-a1 nment, Documents of the 
ga ring of ncn-a1 countries, 1961-82, 
Delhi, 1983• P• 5. 
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peaceful co-ex1stence waa emphasised as an alternative to 

~cold war and nuclear oatastrephen.33 

fhe statement on tbe danger of w~ aDd appeal for 

peace pointed to the already existing tension frallt l-11th 

the possibility of a world war. which woUld 1nev1tabl.V lead 

to devastation on a scale h1 tnerto unknown. The conference 

sent message to the Heads of Government of the USSR and the 

USA and called on them to resume negotiations for a peacefUl 

settlement of any outstanding dirferences between them.34 

F1na.ll.y. ttle Jdel.Brade Conference dealt w1th some 

1mportant 1nternat1onal issues that were tbe order of tbe 

dey. These included the expression of solidarity with the 

struggle waged by the Algerian people tor tb.e1r freedom, 

self-determination and independence; the demand for the re

establishment of the right of the Arab peOple of Palestine; 

the denanciation of tbe repressive act1v1tt.ea of the 

.Porta&uese colon1al1ets in Arlgol.a; the demand for the w1tb

dralml of French troeps from Tunisia; denunciation of 

imperialist policy in the Middle-Bast and the policy of 

apartheid 1n 3ol1th Africa; sapport for Cllban demands tbat 

the AmeJ:ican base tn G\lantanam shouJ.d oe dismantl.ed. 

Ibid. -
Separate message had oeen issued to the Head of 
Government of uSA and WtiR, available 1.n 
l>oouments of Bewacte Conference, ibid •• P·• 9. 
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Participants views colonialism as ttte source of conflict 

and flaD.ted its earlielft eradication. 

Belgrade eummlt vas tb.e milestone tn tb.e bistor.v of 

the non-aligned muvement. It ~ave a systematic, uns.ted a.n4 

organic form ~o tne movement. Apart from that, non..ali&n

ment as manifested at the conference, presented a ttspark of 

:tresh hope wh1oh resorted confidence ••• 1n that tro®tesome 

perl~d ".35 

fhe Soviet •s moves at this historic oocae1on was 

remarkable. Wblle observing tba oompos1t1on of the 

conference, wbeze out of tts twenty-five members • five, 

Guinea. Cuba$ Iugoelevia, Algeria and Indonesia belonged to 

the Left, the Soviet On1on saw a definite sl8Jl of co

operative stand between Socialist States and the non-aligned 

movement. To get tb1s confimed 'Khrushchev made cllreot 

approacb to Yugoslavia and addressed letters to Nebrn and 

Nasser' just on tba eve of the conferenoe.'6 

In the closing session, the conference addressed 

letters to the Beads of Government of the USSR and the USA 

saying tbat the non-aligned leaders were ffd1streesed and 

deeply concerned at tbe dete~1orat1on 1n the 1nte~national 

35. Times. London, September 7, 1961. 

36. See Indian §!Rress, New Delh1, September 9, t961. 
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s1toat1on and ~ed them to ~sume negotiations on divid

ing issues and eave the world from the dange% of war." 37 

The letter to Jibrushebev was brought by Nkrumah and 

Bebru. Premier KbrQShchev reeponded well to the emassaries 

and said them that "in the world in tbese days many new 

important problems have come Up and I will be glad to 

discuss them with youn.38 

Kbrusbcbev in hie reply to the letter of conference, 

described the view of his government as "conc1diQS in many 

respects with the consideration set forth 1n the letter".'9 

While giViO« full 88reement to them he, too pointed Ollt, 

•talk would be usefUl only if sta.temen go to these talks 

with a serious desire and readiness and clearly realize 

that none can turn the tide of events which reflect the 

natural development of human soc1ety•.40 

Soviet readiness to Uphold the importance of too BAM 

and 1ts first summit can be brought too by tracing the 196t 

prosramm.e of CPSU in wbicb 1 t stated, ~he national States 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

Pravda, Sept. 7, 1961, P• t; quoted 1n Na1k, J .. A., 
2!l·ill.·, p. 122. 

•Text of Bepll•, ~1mes of India, Delh1, Sept. 24, 1961. 

Ibid. 
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have become more active as an 1ndependent :force on the 

world scene; objectively, revo1Qt1onary and ant~1mper1allst 

force. The coantr1es and people that are now free from 

colonial Oppression are to pla.v a prominent part 1n the 

preservation of a new world war, the focal prGblem of 
todat ... 41 Indeed, behtnd such declaration and statements 

of support there lies the entire rai~ge of practical. policies 

adopted by the ::ioviet Union in encouraging the movement 

during its formative period. Tbe most cr11C1al among these 

is the programme of aid and trade and general diplomatic 

sapport to the common issues, saeb as ant1-colonial1sm, 

antt-1mper!.al1sm and ant1-rac1al1sm. 42 

We have d1seussed above two distinct phases of 

Soviet policy towards the NAM.. Tbe first phase was, 

indeed, not spectacUlar, bo.t 1 t may be regarded as probing 

exercise from either side. However, during tbe second 

phase, tbe non-aligned movement itself changed a process in 

which Soviet policy of support and encouragement to it did 

play s1gn1t'1cant role, the probing bad ended. Both the 

aides saw a common interest in peace and development and 
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pcu:posett.ll. fr1endeb1p. fbla was, indeed, a period when 

8ov1et poltcy of support and encouragement to the non. 

al1gned movement developed and a basls of common and 

eonversent lntereets were foWld worth. 



CBAPfD-III 

Sovtet policy tovaris major issues ot 
the non-aligned movement - d1sa.J:maJDent, 
deoolon1eat1on, antt..rac1a11sm, aD4 
consol14at1on and security of tbe non
aligned movement. Stglllflcanoe of Cairo 
and Lasaka Con£erence. 
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fbe Belgrade Conference formally laQD.Cbed tbe non

a116ned movement,. fhe movement was thu poised to play 1te 

role 1n world affairs aDd to eome face to face with the 

complexity of international politics fast grow1ng ln tbe 

suttee. Tbe policy orientation of tho movement was quS.te 

clear. 1t was opposed to colon1allsm. neo-colon1al1sm and 

racial 4tscrlm1natlon; it was committed to genaral diaam&

ment including nuclear disamnament and to world peace, lt 

was agatnat m111tary blocs. eatabllabment of bases tn other 

ooQD tries aDd to use of force 1n d1eeolv1Qg dispute a; and 

finally it has tbe aep1rat1ons for the eoclo-economic 

development of 1te members throQSb tbe1r own chosen path. 

In general, 1t bad the aspiration of brlns1ng tbe two blocs 

nearer to negotiating table for dissolvlrlg world problems. 

All the above objectives of the movement wou.1.4 

certainly be considere-d as major issues of international 

politics during the slxtles ana after. It was preo1eel.y 

becal18e of tb1a tbat the translations of the above objectives 

into practice was not easy task for the NM1. 

Moreover. by 'tbe mJ.d suts.es tba ver7 Wllt¥ appeared 

to be jeOpardized with :regional conflicts like ID41a-Ch1na 

war ( t962) • and Indo-Pak war ( t965) were such s.vmptoms. 

Moreover, some of the non..alJ.gnea •mbere 11ke Arab States 

were conf-ronted w1th the explosive and volatile problem of 

Riddle-East. 



Look!~ at tbe scenario of 1nte~na,1onal pol1t1ca 

during tbe 6o•e the environment was ce.rtalnly d1ff1cutt 

for tbe .non-..a11gned movement. Except, perhaps the Sovlet 

Union and East EUropean Socialist allies, suspicion and 

dollbt e.boat the uae~lllness of the movement was prevallent 

in the internatiotlal domina.t~ countries partlcQI.arJ.I, 

ln tbe West. 

fbe broad objectives of the BAM• as outlined above, 

certainly proved aa attra.ct1on for tbe Soviet Union. As a 

matter of fact, S.t can be a.rsued that tbese were also in 

agreement with the objectives and eoals of Soviet forei8n 

pol1o.v. It was. thua. no mere coincidence that the founding -

trio of tbe 1i.Al4, Nehru. Nasser and 3\lkarno, and later 

Bkrwnab., were always appreo1at1ve of Soviet foreiSD po11cJ 

towards the non.alieJ:led movement. t fbe eonverge.nce of 

interests between tbe Soviet Union QDd non-alisned movement 

was, thus, obVio11s and the ver1 basis of Soviet policy 

towards the non-aligned movement can be seen in this light. 

For tbe objective analysis of Soviet pol1c.y towards 

tbe u~1, we must 1nvest18ate Sov!st postures on the major 

issues 1n whicb movement was involved duing tbe e1xties. 

Tbese ma3ur issues can be categorised as decolon1sat1on. 

1. ~beee are tbe evident from important speeches of tbe 
foreJ.&a policy of non-aligned COWltJ:lee. 
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~aclemt disarmament ami peace and develOpment. It is 

because of tbe pm-occQpat1on w1th these 1ssuee that tbe 

non..aliped movement develOped farther during the 60's being 

successes awl fallares for it. Un£olding of Soviet policy 

towards the movement during the sixties closely followed 

thls pattern. We shall take tbese issues in sequence. 

On tbe major issue of decolonizatio.n, tbe Soviet 

Union came out wttb a definite eQpport and a1d and kept on 

workill8 along with tha non-aligned countries. fbls caa be 

said on 1ihe basts of speecbes. statements and programmes 

issaed time to tlme by tbe S ov1et Union. For example, the 

draft of tbe 24tb cPSU Co»&ress says, ltfbe goals of Soviet 

fom 18n pollC7 consists 1n ensuring favourable international 
JP 

cond1ttona for bu1ld1Ag Socialism and communis~ 1n 

stmngtbening the unity and cobeslon of tbe soclalist 

countries; sapport1ng the national liberation movement and 

engaging 1n all round oo-eperation witb the ;otln8 deve10pill8 

coantrles; ooaststentl.y atandlvg op ~or tbe principles of 

peacefUl co-existence betileen States wtth different social 

system. g1v1ng a rebaff to the aggressive forces of socialism., 

and sa1eg~s&ima.nk1ng from anotbar world l'Tar.
2 

.. ·'~~; ... 

. 2. From tb.e Report of the CNlU Central Committee to the 24th 
CoDSress, Jiarch 1971, given 1n lhe CI>SU Str!N*gle for u.nltf 
and Peace Forcest Progress Pttbllshers, Moscow, t975, P·• 2 :. 
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To give a practical shape of the policy, the Soviet 

Unton started work1~ in combating col~nlalism and racism. 

OVer the year, tbe Soviet Union offered moral and material 

sUpport to the Algerian in its e1ght year struggle against 

France. Elsewhere in Abieat it aided one of the liberation 

movements in Rhodesia and supported the Bout b.. West African 

People •s Organization (SWAPO) in tbe struggle to free 

Namibia. In addition, moscow also SUpported the African 

National Congress (ANC} f18hting in So\lth Africa. fhe 

Vietnamese fight 1n Indo-China., the popanar Front for tbe 

liberation in Oman, the Palestine Liberation Organization 

(PLO) straggle for homeland in Palestine, ami revolt1tiona:ry 

forces in Elsalvador are some of the examples of Soviet 

Union's active tavolvement in national liberation movement. 

Let us take up some of these cases bare in 3udging actual 

position of Sovtet policy towards the national liberation 

movement in general and toward the consolidation of security 

and stand of the non-aligned movement in partiet\lar. 

In some of the earliest instances of Soviet involve

ment with the national liberation movement, tbe Soviet 

Union became the supporter of the Vietnam. Vietnamese fight 

agaUla.t· the French colonialism under t m leadership of 

Hocb.1 Minh was 1nsp1red and SUpported by tbe Soviet Un1on. 

At the 1954 Geneva Conference, convened arter tbe decisive 
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l'xenob defeat at D1enb1onphu, tt supported a xsegotlated 

settlement for the reston-.3 !the Gezaeva accol:ds resulted 

1nto the d1v1elon of Vietnam into Borth and ~oath. When 

the United States of Alllerioa increased lts commitment to the 

pUppet resime of South VietnaJa and •dropped a bomb on Borth 

1n t965., the USSR declared bet open sUpport and tbmaten to 

send volWlteers into comcat •. 4 Furttaer assessing tbe 

s1tuat1on of the .region, Leonid Brezhnev at tbe 24th CPSU 

Congress de:Olarecl, Oflbe SoviGt On1on reso1u.te1.7 der.oatds an 

end to the lmper1al1st ~eslon aaatnst the peoples of 

Vietnam. combodia. 8M Laos. our country has been and will 

be an aot!ve ehamp1on o~ tile just cause of the bero1c 

peoples of Iado-Ch1na "• 5 

The Pop1.llar Front for tbe 11beratlon of Oman (PFLO) 

was sigaificant for the levels of ~oviet aid md SUpport. 

fhe Pl?LO was created in 1964 to liberate its country from 

colonial sway. ~he .Soviet lillion, as 1t claimed the 

sUp porte~ the l1bez:atton str~le., provided ma:ximum belp to 

the movemen".. At the peak of hosttl.1t1es in t972 Moscow 

'· Carol "· O)aivetz an4 .Sylvie. Woodby, Soviet fhir4 ~orld 
Belations, hl;lst View Preas, t985, P• io • 

4. IbS:4. 

5. L.I. B~zhnev,. The C~8U St!!Sfle !or. Unl'l J?&as;e Forces1 
Progress Publlslie.re,iosoow, 91r, p. 14a. 



save ~s and militar.v training to the revolutionary forces 

and it cont1naed to receive Soviet sUpport in its strQSBle 

a&ainat the mU1tary presence of the OSA and its all lea. 6 

When PLO was given blrth in 1964, the Soviet Union 

made an 1ntens1on of 1 ts Sllpport to the just cause of the 

Palestine people. While continQing its commitment towards 

the movement of national liberation, 'it provided arms 

shipments to the Palestinian guar1llas and refermd to .the 

Palestine Liberation Organization as a national liberation 

movement 1n t 969 ' 7 and x:ecogn1.zed 1t as a true rep:eesenta

t1ve of its people. 

Daring this period, USSR had sided with tbe non

aligned countries wh1cb fell victim to imper1al1at aggres

sion and interference in its entlm ran&e of Asla1. Africa 

and Latin America. !fbe a.sslstanee of the Soviet Union 

enabled tbe peOple of Cuba to beat off the mUlt~y provoca

tion of the USA. ~he attempt to laWlcb an attaCk at play a 

Giron was tolled and the USA was compelled to commtt itself 

from attacks on Cuba. 

6. .Fore1Q} BroadcMt Information Service • fass, Jtme 18, 
1§82, PP• 7-li. - ' 

7. Galla Golan. fbe Soviet Union aDd ~a1estine tiberation 
Organtzy:t1on. Hew forli, Praeger IS\C1lshers ,§80~ pp .7-e. 
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Tbe Soviet Union also gave support to the pOpUlar 

gove~ent of Salvador AlleDde tn Chile. Sbe aloDB wtth 

non..alisned countries assisted to ease tbe pos1t1on of 

pro8ress1ve government and peoples of Oblle and expose and 

isolate ally, tbe Junta pinochet. 

It woldd not be ln'elevant here to deal with the 

case of Portuguese colonies of Goa. Daman and Di~ in India. 

Bavt:og exhausted all peaceful means for tbe liberation of 

these territories from Portuguese colonial rUle • India 

directed its armed forces in December 1961 to take over 

these colonies and thus liberated them. Soon after reoetv

in& the ne1~B of tbe liberation of Portuguese colonial 

pockets 1n India. Khrushchev sent a plessage to liebru 1n 

wbioh be eXpressed his government'~ comp1ete SUpport to 

the Indian action. Tbe message says: 

non behalf of the Soviet people, Soviet 
Government and myseU, I send you, respected 
Er ~ Prime Minister~ your government and 
the people the wa:mest and eincel."e congrata... 
lations on the occasion of 11be~at1on of the 
ase old Indian land - Goat Daman, Diu - from 
the alien people and jolning with the mother
land. 

••• ~he determined action of' the Govermaent 
of India in liquidating the colonial pockets 
in 1ts territory is compl.etely lawful and rightful. 



Soviet people unantmously suppor~ friendly 
India 1n this action and w1sh ber every 
stlecese ta etrengtheniQS ber independence •" 8 
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' With almost all tbe same nature of problem Indonesia 

· was faci.Og. !fb.e metberland, which ruled Indousia Ir1au 

(known as New Gu.inea), tried to consolidate 1 ts seperat1on 

from IndoDes1a by proposing in the UN 1n t961 to grant 1t 

independence. Bu.t Indonesia was Willing to reunify 

Indonesia - Irian wl th Indonesia. Belying on the sapporl 

of the Soviet Union and non-aligned ooWltries, Indonesia 

got the Netherland to conclude an ~eement in 1962 on 

transferring to Indonesia •s authority over Indonesia - Irian ~, 

under temporuy UN administration. In 1969, after free 

election in Indonesian Irian, the territory t!lae reunited 

with Indonesia. 

Middle East baa been a smoUldering focus of interna

tional tension. Israel with the help of its allies turne~ 

tbe region lnto hotbed. It applied QD.lawfUl. means of war 

and a8gress1on and occUpied most of the lands of Arab 

peoples. The Arab peOples have been struggling for homeland 

and for the mstorat1on of peace in the region.. In tbe1r 

struggle and nat1onal liberation movement, the Soviet tJnlon 

B. s~avda, December 22, 1961t P• 1 • 
• A. Ha~, !B.•!!!•, p • 125. 

Bx'tract is given 1n 
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offemd maximum SUpport bot b. inside and ou.tside the Unl ted 

Nations Organ1zatlon.9 

(2) Ant1-Rac1a11sm: 
; 

Coming back to Soviet policy toward national libera

tion movement 1n Africa, it woUld be pertinent to trace oQt 

the situation prevaUing in So\lth Africa and thel:eby to 

1nvestf8ate Soviet etande and approach mainly 'fl anti-racial 

struggle launched by tbe UNO. 

In South Africa •e apartheid tts United Nations has 

met with own antL.tb.esis. For apartheid repudiates almost 

tm.iversally everytb1Dg tbat the United .Nations stands for. 

It is not merely a 'foxm of racial discrimination •, to it is 

also a system that permanentlY denies. ntbrouah lal':"S, 

adm1D1strat1ve decrees and practices ••• any role for tba 

19 million blacks (in South Africa) and confers on 4.5 

million t-rllites monopoly of economic, political. and social 

powers n. 1 t SllCh a system, as stated by the International 

Court of Justice on Namibian 1ssue, nts a Violation of norm, 

9. For dstail, see~ Chapter-tv. 

10. As general expression in tbe UN •s General Assembly 
Declaration adopte-d in 1965. 

11· Kadar Asmal, International Law and the L1ttllidat1on of 
Anartheidi Notes & fioeuments, centre Against Apartlieid, 
&ew fork, Ootoiir 197§, p. 1· 
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a rUle, or standard of inte~national community". 12 And, 

as the apartheid regime has over the years grown more 

aggressive both in 1ts domestic and extemal policies, the 

world community has come to increasingly recognize the 

system to be a c1:1me eaainst humanity which constitutes a 

serious threat to inta~tional peace and security. 

On s"oh a b~ning issue Soviet policy can be 

summarised by the statement made by Brezbnev: "Tbe:re is ·no 

area in world pol.itics where our party and the Soviet 

State woUld fail to work for justice, progress and peace. 

This is oar approacb. to the struggle for freedom and 

democracy in distant BicaJ:gua and neighbouring Iran, to 

freedom str~le against racist oppression of the peoples 

of Zimbabe and Bamibiat and ending apartheid in the 

Republic of South Africa." 1 3 

In fact, historical background explains tbe dynamism 

and determination of the Soviet Union in vorking t!7ith the 

General Assembly of the UNO to wage a war against colonial 

and racial domination world over. From early 1960 to 1970. 

tbe Sov1et Union invariably stood up witb tne non-aligned 

tl. Leonid I. Brezbnev, iNes from his life, Allied 
.Publ1stlers, Indian e ion, 1979, P• 173. 
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states in ON debate on the issue of racism and white 

minority rUle and channelized the world Opinion 1n favoQr 

of peaco, justice and anti-rac1al1sm. It is, therefol."e, 

no accident of history that between 1960-66 the United 

Nations adopted a resolution on granting of independence 

to colonial countries and also the covenants on e11m~ 

tion at terms of racial discrimination (1965} in which it 

(the UN General Assembly) declared that "any doctrine of 

differentiation or superiority 1s scientifically false, 

moreJ.ly condemnable, socially unjllSt and dangerous and 

tbat there is no jllSttfication for racial disorlmlnatlon 

in theory and in practice anywhere .... t4 

Due to its long spell of struggle the world body 

bas been able to establish new r\Ales of international law 

and practices J.'Ggarding; 

(i) fhe rtgbt to self-determination and racial 
equality of all peOples and commtmlties; 

( 11) tb.e legitimacy of particl.\lar government that 
violates accepted laws of nations in regard 
to human rights; 

14. Extract~ is given in Anirudb.a GUpta~ •south Africa, 
Bwnan~hts and the United .Nations' ,India Q~terlz 
vo1. fff, nos. 3 & 4. JQl-Dec. 19B2, P• 335. 



(iii) the legality of the strqggle by oppressed 
peoples of South Africa againSt aparthe1d; 
and 

(1v) extension of the strQggle against apartheid 
to include those powers and m\dtinationaJ. 
co-Operations which SUpport or collaborate 
with apartheid, and thus constitute the main 
liqaldation of the racist regime. t 5 
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Thus, until the Soviet Unlon along with new Afro

Asian members dared to challenge old assumptions underlying 

different forms of racial and colonial domination, the 

basic direction of international law had continued to be 

governed by those very states wb1cb ~tilised military 

forces to s11ppress the desire for independence t emanc1pat1on 

and freedom of people. Its consistent effort broll8bt a 

definite possibility of making world opinion stroDg against 

the racial crime in Sou.th Africa and elsewhere in the world. 

( 3) Tbe Issue of Diseament: 

Tba struggle to end tbe arms race and achieve die

armament 1s ODe of tbe main tabks for preserving world 

15. An1ru.dba Gupta, !biq. 
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peace.. fbe non-aligned movement baa been striving for tbia 

GOal stnee tb.e very beginning of tb.e movement. The role 

of tbe non-aligned movement in promot1DB disarmament was at 

its peak in tbe early 1960 •s perhaps both due to ttthe clan 

of the movement in 1 ts formative period and the intense cold 

war then resin8. 16 

This has been also a major objective of tba tom iSn 

policy of the Soviet Union. Explaning the stand of the 

Soviet Union on the issue, Leonid Brezhnev said: ~oday, 

tbis objective ls more vital than ever. I<lanklnd is tired 

of sittSmg apon moantains of arms, yet the arms race spurred 

on by aggressive imperialist groUp 1s becoming more 

intensive .n 17 

Since the end of Second tlorld War, numerollS prOpo

sals have been dlscaased in regard to tbe redaction of 

conventional and ntlclear arms and to preserve the world 

peace. In making such proposals, the role played by tb.e 

Soviet Union deserves to be verified. 

In the f1rst post-t-Jar years, for tba first time in 

1946 in the UN, the Soviet Union took the initiative to 

16. Kaushlk, Brij Mohant •Non-alitmplent and Disarmament', 
Stratefic Anal-Isis, Institute of Defence StUdies and 
lnaiis s, DiiE , ·~an. 1985, P• 989. 

17. Leonid Brezbnev, B.ep2rt of the CPSU Centra], Committee 
to tbe 22th CO!IJW!SG., Moscow, 1§76, P• 41 .. 
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ptltforward proposals for the renunciation, for destruction 

of their stockpiles, for prohibit1n& the propaganda of war 

and for redaction of armaments and arm forces. fhe aim of 

these proposals was to strengthen tbe security of all 

nations and to halt tm arms race. Resoltltion 1 ( 1) was 
adopted unanimously on January 24, 1946, establishing an 

Atomic Energy Commission. The Commission was to report to 

the i;laclArity Council and to make spec1£ic proposals: 

(1) For extending between all nations the exchange 
of basic scientific information for peacefUl 
ends; 

(11) for control of atomic energy to tbe extent 
necessary to ensure lts use only for peace
fa]. purposes; 

(iii) 

(iv) 

18. 

for the elimination from national armaments 
of atomic weapons adopted to mass destruction; 
and 

for effective safeguards by way of inspection 
and other means to protect complyiJlg states 
against hazards of violation and evasion. 18 

Qffi;cial Records of the General Assembl.l, first 
session. Extract' given iii JUlie l>abiitz, Nucqear 
Arms Contro1, London, George Allen and un~Jin, 
1983, P• 11• 
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After 1948, history of armament and its control took 

different shape. when· the Soviet Union was coming out w1 th 

one proposal after another, for disarmament and prohibition 

of atomic weapons, the Western countries took it as a sign 

of weakness on the part of the Soviet Union as one did not 

at that time possess nllclear weapons. Arid so the Soviet 

Union produced its own atomic weapons in September 1949. 

According to some scholars, the soviet Union was compelled 

under those circumstances to produ.ce its atomic bomb, to be 

able to defend itsel:f, to ward off and pllt an end to the 

US atomic blackmail. 19 

Even after manllfact'lring its own atom bombs. the 

Soviet Onion continued to take active participation for 

bann.i~~g the prod'-letion of nuclear \'Jeapons and for destroy

ing the stockpiles already made. 

But Soviet policy to associate India and other non

al18ned nations in talks w1 tb the big powers on Asian issues 

and disarmament question had developed in tbe post Stalin 

days. Tb.e ini t1at1ve and willingness of the Soviet Govern

ment to associate non.-al.1gned states with disarmament talks, 

in a sense, was landmark of 1ts seriousness of purpose. 

19. For example., see, N. Ranganatban, Naclear Holocaust or 
World Peace, titerling Publlshers, New fie!SI. 1984,p.42. 
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In tbe midst of the Suez crisis, the Soviet Union 

issued a statement on November 17, 1956 on 8Dlsarmament 

and reduction of international tension n in which it pllt-

forth 1ts proposal for simUltaneous reduction of nuclear weapons 

and the destraction of their existing stocks. To carry oat 

tllis disarmament task, 1t called a conference of the B16 

Four plus India and stated that sucb a swnm1t shoUld lead 

to a farther bigger conference in l~hich represent at 1ves of 

tbe Warsaw and NATO countries woUld participate along with 

tboae of India and tbe Peoples .Republic of China. 20 

As tbe Western leaders rejected tbe Soviet Govern

ment •s proposal, tne conference was not held. 

On January a, 1958•· Bulganin addressed a letter to 

Nehru, along with one to Nasser, in wbicb the Soviet Premier 

made a well-thought out move of acqtlintiDg bis govermnent •a 

disarmament proposal to the non-aligned leaders. 21 Farther 

be made the suggestion that a conference of such non-al.ignecl 

nations as India~ Eg,ypt~ Afgban1stan~ Switzerland, Y~osla

via e.ud AllStral ia be convened to consider tbe deter1orat1n6 

situation 1n tbe world and hoped that the resUlt of such a 

20. New Times, no. 48, ~~plement, 1958. 

21. FUll text of the letter was pllblistted in J?ravda. 
January 15, 1958. 
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meet of tb.e non-aligned countries would contribu.te to the 

solution of the problem. 

!rhe real business for disarmament started d~ing 

this period in the disarmament committee appointed by the 

UN General Assembly. Tbe Fourtee~t b UN General Assembly 

session appointed a ~n Nations Disarmament Committee. 

Due to opposition of the leading \'!estern powers tb.e non

aligned coW'ltr1es were not inclUded in that Committee. 22 

~be Soviet Union was not satisfied with the composition 

of tbe Committee members and so 1n May 1960 too ien...Nation 

Disarmament Committee was wrecked by the w1 thd:rawa.l of 

Soviet delegation from it. 

Behind such a move. the main motto of the Soviet 

Union was to get inVolved tbe non-aligned states by tbe 1r 

active participation in the lssues like disarmament so 

that a meani~~gflll. solution coUld be derived. With tbis 

parpoae tbe Soviet delegation proposed, at the Sixteenth 

UN General. Assembly session 1n November 1961, tbe appoint

ment of a fresh UN Committee with tbe inclusion of non

aligned members in 1 t. Finally, the Soviet p arpose was 

22. News and Views from the Soviet Union, no. 27, 1957, 
PP• S:7. .. 
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materialized wben the Eighteen Nation Disarmament Committee 

was to~ed with tncluslon of flve Warsaw Treaty powers. 

Five .NAfO powers and eight non-aligned States. 2' 

Though many obstacles bad been placed by the west in 

ptashtng back the prosress of eighteen member disarmament 

committee • however. the consistent efforts of tb.e Soviet 

Union, its allies and the non-aligned States broqght a 

major aob1evement on Augtlst 5. 1963 t<1hen •The Test Ban 

freaty' was signed by U.K., USA and Soviet Government. 

After the ~est Ban ~a.ty of 196'• a series of 

statements and negotiations were held to reduce the fear 

psychosis of nuclear war. In 1964 unilateral statements 

were issued by nuclear holding powers reg~ding reduction 

of: fissionable materials production. On April 20, 1964. 

P~mter Kbruebchev made a statement 1D which be sa14: 

..... having carefully ~lghed Up all the data relating to 

tbe nuclear potentials of the Soviet Union, on the om 

band andt the nuclear po~;er member of NA!CO on tbe other, 

the Soviet Government has taken the following decisions: 



{1) io step stra1tway the construction of two new 
large atomic reactors for the prodaetlon of 
plutonium; 

( 11) duriq tbe next fe·~J years to reduce substan
tially the production of uranium-235 for 
nuclear weapons; and 

(111) to all.ocate accordinBlY more fissionable 
materials for peacefUl uses in a.tom1c potier 
stations, medicine and in the implementation 
of major sclentific-teehnical project 
includiDG the d1st1lat1on of sea water. 24 
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The above statement reflects tbe desire and will!Jlg

ness of Soviet Government to achieve tbe goal of peace and 

to keep mankind out of danger from nuclear bolocuast. This 

can be conflmed by investigating various Soviet proposals 

and initiatives d&U:ing the entim period of 1960-70. 

Among otber tz:eaties on arms control and disarmament 

tfreaty on tbe Non.-Prolii'eration o~ Bllclear Weapons', sf.8ned 

in JoJ.y 1968, 1s of great importance. The treaty afflrmed 

that "the devastation that woUld be visited Upon all mankind 

24. Documents on Disarmaments , United States A~s 
control sarmamen ency, Washington, D.c., 
t965. Excerpt is given in Jozeb Goldblat, Arms 
Control AS;eement, ~IlR~I, Praeger. 1983, P• 14}. 
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by nuclear war and the consequent need to make every effort 

to avert the danger of such wa.r and to take measures to 

safeguard the secu.rity of people." 25 

In brin8in8 all sacb treaties, proposals and nesotla

tions, tbe role played by Soviet Union was purposefUl. It 

had been str1vln8 to p41t an end to the nuclear arms race, to 

freeze production of nW)lea.r t·reapons as a first step to 

proceed farther on redtlCtion of such tJeapons already mazuafa

ctu.red. In this process, it took help and support from lts 

sociaUet 8.111es a.nci no.n...aligned states both inside and 

outside the OB forum. 

Thus, tb.e Soviet policy on disarmament waa directed 

in a way that lt dreli1 support and sympathy from non-aligned 

movement throughout the period. It may even be argued that 

sucb a Soviet policy on disarmament made the non-aligned 

movement more and more conscious on this vital 1esae. 

Too Cairo and t,be LupaJta Conference 't ~64: 1910}: 

After anal3s1ng Soviet policy and its action on vital 

isettes of tba non-a1J4ned movement, it would be pertinent 

now to bring o&tt main contents of the declarations of two 

25. freat.v serS;ea, vol. 729, United Nations, Bew York, 
Bxcerpt Is available in Jozeb Golbat, ibid., P• 158. 
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swmn1 ts made by the non..al.igned movement 1n Cairo ( 1964) 

and Lusaka (1970) respectively. ~his wottld 8ive tle clarity 

as to wbat extent tbe Soviet policy and its actlon matche<i 

basic task of tbe NAM in the t~ouble torn period. And 

tbereby to verify the hypothesis that there was a wide 

-r~e of convergence of interests between the Soviet· Union 

and the non-aligned movement dur1D8 the period under study. 

fhe second conference of tbe NAM held in Cairo on 

October 5-to. 1960 was ~.'&presented by 41 non...allgned 

countries and 9 observers of different parts of the globe. 

fbe conference reiterated a-dherence to tbe principlea and 

goals of the movement as :tormQlated in the declaration of 

the first swnm1t, and e.depted tbe programme for pe~ce and 

inte~tional co-Operation. 

Elaborating on tbe declaration of the Belgrade 

Conference and e1t1Qg resolutions, delegates declared that 

the only possible way to streogthen peace was tbe peacefUl 

co-existence of tbe States with diffe1.--ent social and 

political system on the basis of :fandamental principles 

laid down at tbe time of the conference. 

Compared with tbe first coni'erence, the non.-al.J.gned 

countries olltlined 1n greater detail thelr §tt1twie to the 

problema of eliminating the vestings of colonialism and 

liberating tba peoples from foreign domination. 'fbe 
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Conference came to conclusion that 'tcolon1al1sed people 

may legitimatelY resort to arms to secure the f\Ql exercise 

of their right to self-determination and independence if 

the colonial powers persist in Opposing tbeir natu.ral 

aaptrat1.ons." 26 ~bey also said that tbe participating 

coWltrles recognized the national movement of the peOples 

as being autbentlc representatives of the colonial peoples. 

In other words, tb.e non-aligned cotmtrles formalised the 

right of the national liberation movements to armed struggle 

and, after recognizing these movements as the sole repre sen. 

tatives of their peoples, gave them an OpportWlity to take 

part in the non-aligned movement. 

First time in tbe Cairo Conference, proposal for 

peace sones was put forwa:M. 27 It also call.ed Upon all 

States to accede to Moscow !freaty partially banni.Dg the 

testing of nuclear weapons, and to abide by its provisions 

in the interest of peace and t.~lfare of buman1ty. 28 

In regard to problems pertaining to the struggle 

waged by tbe national liberation movements the conference 

adopted prominent resolution and pledged to eradicate all 

26. ~wo Decades of' Non-al.;iSnment. 2Q..C1t. •P• 18. 

27. Ibid. t P• 22 

28. Ibld• t P• 23. 
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vestings of coloniallsm and to combine all their efforts 

to render all necessary aid and support to tbe peOples 

strqggling against colonialism and neo-colonialism. For 

instance, ln the first section of the programme for peace 

and international co-operation the conference sharply 

censured all types of colon1alist·and·tmp~r1alist policy 

supported the efforts of the organization of African tmity 

to establish peace in Congo, denounced Portugal's colonialist 

policy and called for tbe ruptare of diplomatic relations 

with that countrs. Censure was passed on tbe policy pursued 

by the racist minority in Rhodesia. while the right of the 

peo~le of South west Africa to self-determination and 

independence was reiterated. Tbe conference confirmed the 

ri8ht of the Palestinian peOple to the 1r homeland and 

declared its utmost support for their liberation str~gle. 

It also expressed their support for the UN resolution on 

sanction against do11tb Africa and for the first time called 

ou all countries to break diplomatic, cons~lar and other 

relations with tbe ~outh African racist. 

Thu.s, we find that the Cairo Conference of non-aligned 

movement shaped a more viable form of action in regard to 

peace, d1sarmament and decolon1zation. Its dedication and 

commitment to the common cause of mankind became apparent 

and so tbay were ready to gtve a daring ftgb.t to every 

source of tension prevaUiDg in t be world. 
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After the Cairo, the non-aligned summit wa.e SUpposed 

to be beld in 1967. But due to var1otis pressing problems 

faced by noa-aligned countries at that t1me, meeting was not 

held on stipUlated time. After a gap of six years, the 

member coantrles got together in LtlSaka, tbe capital of 

Zambia. in 1970. The tblri confel.'enoe of the Heads of the 

dtate and Government of non-aligned countries was, ln the 

opJ.Dion of tbe overwhelming majority of the partlclpants. 

a gl.'eat success. Present in the South African country, 

sarroumded on almost all by tbe colonial possessions of 

Port~al and Iihodesian racialists, were 63 delegations 

(nine of tbem as observers) - more than at the former 

similar meetings in .Belgrade aml Cairo. 

In tbe "Declaration of peace, independence, economic 

develOpment, co-operation and democratization of 1nterna.

tional. relatione •29 the delegations fonu.l.ated ttl;) basic 

aims of their policy; tb.e ensuring of world peace and peace

ful co..ezietence tbrough strenstb.enlng the role of tb.e UN; 

abolition of colonialism and racialism which deD¥ equality 

of people and dJ&nlty of man; the settlement of disputes 

by peaceful means, the ending of arms drS.ve and subsequent 

total disar.mament; tbe atr~gle for economic independence 

..... 

29. ~wo Decades of Bon-alignment, !m.•o1t., P• 45. 
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and mtltllal a4vantage • 
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file conference, emphatically denounced the us asgres

eton in Indo-China and Israeli aggression iD tbe Middle 

East. A resolu.t1on o~ Middle East calla for an immediate 

evac11atioa- of the Israeli t~:oops from tbe seized territories. 

·~bs occapation of the territory of three sovereign and non

aligned countries is as lmperm1ss1ble as the continuation of 

the policy of the scandalous use of force and of occapled 

territories foz imposing eolllt1on."'0 the resolution says. 

A strong blow was dealt by the conference to the last 

bastion of colonialism in tbe Soutb of Africa. Solidarity 

witb the fl&bters for independence was one of tbe maln 

fea.taree of the Lusaka Conference wbicb was attended and 

addressed by mpresentatives of many detacbmente of the 

antt-colonial movement. The delegates sharply and 1Dd1g

nant].y cens~tted the Vorster and ~mltb regimes and the 

Portasaese colonial e.l1thor1 ty and their patrons. fbe noa. 

aligned countries, says a resolution on apartheid and 

racial discr1m1nat1on. condemned all those countries, 

especially the Unl ted a tate a, France, Great .Britain, West 

Germany, Italy and Japan for their polit leal, economic and 

30. Ibld., P• 50 
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mllita~:y co-operation with the ~o11th African Government, 

co-operation which enco~aged tbat government in tne 

porsait of its racialist policy.'1 
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~he Conference pointed out the special responsibi

lity of Britain for the existence and consolidation of the 

1ll.egal regime to Rhodesia becallSe London J.'eftlSed to adopt 

effective measures against the rac1allst government of 

Ian ~mith. A decision was taken to give all round aid to · 

the liberation forces of South Africa. 

placed concrete suggestions: 

The Conference 

(1) fhat measures be taken for more rapidly and 
fUlly carrying out the UN reso111tion on the 

liquidation of coloniallem adopted ten years 
ago; 

(11) that a programme be elaborated for the com1Dg 
decade for economic development and fac 
combating the arms race; and 

(_!_ii) that tbe Indian Ocean be declared a peace 
'B.One and ~s. 

-

~he non-aligned com tries once again came out in 

favour of the linlted Nations being a universal organization 

and demanded that the German DemoCJ:at1o Bepub11c, the 

31. Ib14., P• 52 
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Korean People•o Democratic Repablic and Democratic Repub

lic of Vietnam be presented in that organization. 

In tbis wq, Lose.ka Conference was a mllostone in 

strengthening an4 oonsol1aat ing the posit ion of non..allgned 

movement. Tbe nwneroQS prediction of the imperialist press 

to the effect that tbe pollc.v of non-aJ.18nment bad "died 1n 

Dares Salam (the preparatory meeting was bald there 1n 

AprU t97o) and wotlld be bllrle4 1n Lasakan, were completely 

~~pset. ' 2 fhe Lusaka Conference had confirmed and streng

thened tbe progressive tradition of the policy directed 

toward peace, security tbroo.ghc.ut tb.e world, ensur1n8 

national sovereignty and economic growtb of tbe developing 

coantrtee. ~he emergence of the majority of the States 

represented in Las aka tiaa d u.e to the a.ati-colonial revclu.. 

t1on that swept throughou.t tbe revolo.tionary forces of 

the day. 

Soviet response to both these non-aligned conferences 

was obaraoter1st1o and in accordance wltb its policy and 

practice sbaped throughout the period. When tbe Cairo 

Conference was opened in 1964, Soviet leaders encouraaed 

tbe partiolpaD.ts by glViJl8 extraordinary moral boost ap and 

32. V. Korovtkov, It!!§aka; And Important Le.ncim~, Pravda, 
Sept. 18, 1970. 
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congratlllatiDB lt for the success of tbe conference. 

Addressins the Chairman of tbe Cairo Conference, the Head 

of the soviet Government wrote tbat tba peOple of the world 

rallying to "destroy tbe hot-beds of mUitary conflagrations 

and stlbdue the madman tiho are trying to posh the world into 

a thsrmo-nllclear catastrophe. The peOples are filled w1 tb 

determination to aphold the policy aimed at relaxing 

international tension, to pltrekoat the roots of eolonial 

oppression and exploitation, and to secare a peaceful settle

ment of outstandi:DB international problem.• ' ' 

Again ln h1s message to tta Lusaka Conference, the 

Chairman of the uss.a Council of Minister wrote, "'n pursl11Dg 

an antt-ooloniallst and antl-rao1al1st course the conference 

111 Llleaka can make a contribution to the improvement of the 

international situation, to tbe struggle for the removal 

from international relations of all elements that threatened 

the genezal peace, freedom and independence of pe opla •" 34 

These masseges certainly underscoped contin\llng 

~oviet commitment towards the non-aligned movement and its 

ideas. The fact that this was in sharp contrast to the 

Western responses to the conferences, was certainly not lost 

the adherence of the movement • 

''· .Eztract ls given in R1as ~u.zmakhamedov, Sov~et Union & 
Non-a.lienad Nations, Allied Pf.lblisbera, 1§r, P• 24. • 

UJ!.•• P• 25. 
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Apart from ~oviet postw:es on major objectives of 

the NA!'<J., there were other important indications of cont~ 

nt11D8 Soviet commitment. fbe most important was tb.e fact 

tbat dllX'iDg the sixties Soviet economic aid and military 

assistance programme for t be Tbird World be came more end 

more concentrated on the active member of the non-allgnment:s 

For an instance, during the latter part of sixties India, 

Egypt, and Indonesia received a large sb.ere of Soviet aid 

and military assistance. 

After coup d •etat in Indonesia 1n 1965 other active 

non-aligned members like India, Syria~ Iraq became major 

reclepient of Soviet aid. 

We have already discQSsed Soviet role in variollS 

crises in wbicb active non-aligned members like India and 

Egypt were involved. l4oreover, them were marked convergence 

of voting pattern in tbe United Nations and its various 

agencies in t1bicb US~R and non-aligned coWl tries worked 

together on major global and regional 1ssaes.'6 

Beside also during siXties tb.at bilateral relations 

between the Soviet Uilion and the active members of non-aligned 

36. For instance see Richard L. Jackson, ~he Non-alignment tM UN & tbe Superpowers, Praeger Pllblisbers, New Yor'IE, 
J ~· 
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movement 11k:e Iraq, Syria, Alger1at Ghana, fan2'Am1a became 

close and extremely friendly. fhua, the grounds were laid 

in series of friendship and co-operation treaties tbat the 

Soviet Union entered later in the 70 •s with India. Egy-ot, 

Iraq and otber Third World countries. This ts interesting 

to note that 1n all these treaties Soviet Sllpport and 

conmitment to the non-aligned movement reiterated • 

.From the above, it can be safely conclUded that the 

sixties marked a continuing commitment of support and 

encoaragement to the non-aligned movement from tte Soviet 

Union. In fact, it became one of tb.e important hallmark 

of the Soviet policy toward ~hird World. 

However, 1 t does appear that the soviet Union did 

begin to consider non...o.lie;ned movement as len1en1ng towards 

it. one indication here was Soviet idea of collective 

security in Asia first proposed ln 1969.37 For the cool 

response from the most of the non-aligned countries of Asia 

and growing the global tensions that erapted in first half 

of seventies (for example~ Bangladesh war of 1970 and 

l~iddle East war of 1973) did appear as a corrective. 

However, Soviet policy of support and encouragement to the 

non-aligned movement particularly to its aoti ve adherents 

fw:ther develOped in the seventies. 

,7. For detail see, Chapte~IV. 
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§ USSR Alfl? .PROBLEMS OF lllOB-ALIGBED 
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Pressue fl:om the West on the Bon
all~nt, wide ranging problem of 
economtc devel,pment and sece1t7 
of the non-aligned oou.ntr1ee, as for 
example, Middle East crlsls, etc. 
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In earlier tt-10 chapters we have investigated the 

or181n and development of Soviet policy towards the NAM during 
/ 

tbe period under study. We have pointed out that the, deve-

lOpment of Sovtet policy was in fact an exercise 1n an 

application of Soviet framework of such e. policy which ~ 

have discussed earlier in Chapter-I. We have also seen 

that soviet policy developed in olose parallel with tbe 

development of non-aligned movement 1 tself and thas a basis 

of common and convergent interests bettieen tbe USSR and 

the HAM began to be marked. 

However, it wotlld be incorrect to consider Soviet 

p ollcy simply as a response and re.act,ion to policies and 

programmes of tbe non-al.igned movement and its leadill6 and 

active members. It was also a policy based on the problems 

of the movement as perceived by the Soviet polio~maker and 

-..o make ase of it for tbeir ot-tn interest. For instance, 

once the US~R tJok the view that the NAN is viable third 

force in international politics representiDg aims and 

aapirat1on 0 a force whose interest coincided with those at 

Soviet Union, it was logical for the Soviet policy-maker 

to strengthen and enco~age it. Later, by the end of 

seventies it did appear tbat the :.>oviet Union wanted the 

NAM to be drawn closer to itself and its allies and away 

from its main adversaries ~~th capitalist system. 
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Such an aspect of Soviet policy toward tbe NJU.l 

woQld become clear, 1f tte 1nvest1gate various important 

problems which the BAM began to face during the course of 

development tmtil the cJ..oae of the sixties. 

As it 1s obvious from our earlier chapter some of 

the major problems that the NAM faced during the period 

under st~dy can be categorized: 

(1) Hostility and growing pressure from the West; 

(11) regional conflicts and bilateral tension 
affecting tbe tmi ty and strength of the 
movement; and 

(111) g~owl~ concern for security and development 
felt by the members of the movement. 

It may be pointed out that these problems may be 

considered as distinct from tbe major issues, global and 

regional, that came Up before the movement during this 

period. As a matter or fact, the prob&ems enumerated above 

were really internal problems generated by the movement 

itself. 

~he non-aligned ~tates formed a ~m1ted front only on 

certain issues. ~here were many disagrees and variations 

of non-alignment both bet~1een and witbin these nations, at 

different period and different circwnstances. 
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W1 th tbe cause of events followed in this period 

marked by drift and distrust for Ulany NAM members. l'lhile 

more States and potential recruits to the NAI4 gained 

independence, tbey brought new problems as well. Military 

coUps, particUlarly in Africa, became common place tmder

acorino the vulnerability of political structures. ~errl

tor1al conflict erupted bettfeen NAI'l members in ;.;)ahara, 

West Ai'rica, s oa.th Asia and other part of Africa. Nigeria 

was torn by civil war. Colonial unrest continued in 

Southern Africa. In Middle East, Israel's attack on 

frontier states in 1967 compounded existing divisions and 

bitterness. India's tension with neighbouring States 

affected the potent1ality and strength of the NAI-1. The 

series of events tb.at took place during the period 

certainlY set a pattern of mistrust and doubt between the 

countries of non-aligned movement. 

Tbe high point of tbe!r unity was on colonial and 

racial issues. As with the pace of time, the movement was 

getting accelerated against tbe riest for tbeir colonial 

pol1c1es, the pressure from tb.e Western potrrers also becoming 

apparent. u.s. mUi tary action in the Domican liepllbl1c 

1n 1965, Frencb•s, Britain's and J?ortaguese•s unwillingness 

to leave their colonial sway 1n Africa, continuing great 

powers' involvement in Congo crisis, Israel's attack on 
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tbe countries of Middle East and 1ntens1fication of Vietnam 

war became source of tension. All the same time, tbe 

Western bloc remained active in dilQting and diverting the 

purpose of the movement and tried to bring more Afro-Asian 

States under 1ts orbit of military groupism on the pretext 

of their national sec~ity and economic development. 

we shall now examine Soviet policy on these problema 

in a logical seqaence so as to understand overall Soviet 

policy towards the movement. 

Sino...Indtap: War {J962h 

While starting with a brief glance of Soviet policy 

on Sino-Indian border conflict, lt is important to mention 

that this conflict posed a serious challenge and threat to 

the very existence of the NAM. It brought 1 ts enemies and 

friends on the sarface and pat a question mark on its lODg 

existing oat-look of global pOlitics. And this is also to 

say that on this issue Soviet policy faced an uneasy dilema 

of fraternalism and friendship. Being a Communist co~try, 

China was treated by tbe Soviet Union as fraternal and co

partner of world commWlist revolation and non-aligned 

countries like India was no more than a friend in its 

political strategy. Even then, it was a matter of choice 
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between right and wrong and an appropriate time to eva111ate 

its own policy in maintaining consistency toward the cause 

of movement. 

Vith the genesis of co-operation and conflict 

between India and China, Soviet policy bad been active to 

give a positive direction to tbelr relations. \1hen 1n 1954 

tte Government of two countries, India and Chilla negotiated 

the Panohsheel agreement. Soviet Union was the first to 

endorse it and to acknowledge w1 th a sense tbat tbe agree

ment would bring peace and prosperity in Asia. But unforta.. 

nately this high hope proved temporal when "China sta»ted 

from 1956 onwards to nibble at Indian territory, to tlSe 

force to establish tbeiz: so-called claims on Indian territory 

and refused to discuss matters across the table 9 peacefl.llly 

and through pea.cetl11 negotiations." 1 

In mld 1959 several skirmishes took place between 

Indian and Chinese patrols along the Himalayan border 

which brougbt to the t'lorld •s attention the existence of 

dispQte between Asia's tuo big nations. The first official 

Soviet comment appeared in ~ass bU1letin of ~eptember 

which said: 

1. f.N. Kaul, 'A modern example of imperialism t, in China 
Vietnam agd non-al~nment. Krishna Menon ~ociety, New 
Ll%erature, Delhit aiy"T979, PP• 9-10. 



~be Cblnese and Soviet peOples are llnk.ed by the 

unbreakable bonds of fraternal frieDdsh1p ••• fr1emil3 co.. 

operation ~tween the USSR and India is successftUly 

developing in keeping with the idea of peacefal c o-ezistence ••• 

Its (the dispute's) inspirers are tryiDg to descred1t tbe 

idea of peacefUl co-existence between States with different 

social system and prewnt the strengthening· of the Asian 

people's solidarity 1n the str~le for consolidation of 

national independence p 2 

Of co\lrse, t7ith tbe t1se of p~aaes like 'fraternal. 

friendship' and 'friendly co-operation • created a sense of 

doabt amon& Indian 1ntelleotuals and viewed that the Soviet 

Union was lenient towards China. Bat the fact that the 

Soviet intention was not contrary to the interest of India, 

a non-aligned country. !Chis can be con£1mred with the basis 

of fact that at the time of bol.'der dispa~te between India 

and China flared &ap, the Soviet bad agreed to provide 

India some helicopters, which were clearly meant to be used 

in tbe Sino-Indian border regions. OVer and above this the 

Soviet Union had entered into an agreement with India to 

sell a squadron of MiG-21 fighter planes to ber and to 

assist for their manufacture in India. 3 

2. l~avda, September 10p 1959 

3. J.A. Balk, ~oviet folicy Toward In~ia, 2a•2l1•• P• 153. 
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No doubt, some variations in Soviet pOlicy over the 

issue is also seen. But tbese mllSt be observed 1n context 

of prevailing inter.national situation at tbat time. 

on october 1962, soviet official paper Pravda 

published an editorial lJhich spoke of "notorious Me Mohan 

linen and supported Chinese stands for the end of conflict 

describing them as 0construct1vea.4 

Tbis pro-Cbinese statement issued by the Soviet Union 

at tbe time when tbe Caban crisis erUpted. United ~tates of 

America blocked C11ba and posed a serious threat of nuclear 

war. It was the first major crisis which the world bad saen 

at tbe screen of international affairs after Second World 

war. Soviet policy faced an adverse situation. Realizing 

tbe potentiality of ttu:ee.t, it needed help from all 

~ocialist ~tatee and with this reason it refrained to annoy 

China for its SUpport to India. For China, it was well,.. 

wished opportwntty in ful£illing its aggressive plan over 

Indian territory. It did so, b11t in absence of Soviet 

presence in tne resion. 

Tb.e :flame of war contintled for a tfSak. Meanwhile, 

Ollban crisis was resolved. When Soviet Union tl.U"Oed to tbe 

Asian conflict it foWld Cbina reSponsible for waro Taking 

4. Pravda, October 25, 1962. 



the note of Cbina•s unlawfu.l ae11v1ties, tbe Soviet Union 

severel3 cri t1c1sed China.~ an asgressor. In an offlcial 

report~ a Soviet ideologist S\lSlov remarked: lilt 1e fact 

that ~JbeD the Oarr1b1a.n crisis was at lts h1eght tbe PRO

government extended the armed confllot on the SJ.no-Indlan 

b:ontlers. Bo matter how t!le Chinese leaders t1:y to belate]¥ 

justi~Y their behaviour at tbat moment they cannot escape 

their respone1b111 ty for the fact that by their action theJ 

essentiallY helped tbe extreme reactlonar.r circles of 

1mper1a11em, thereb7 aggrava t1Dg an already com plica ted and 

dangerous a1tua.t1on in the world.• 5 

FJ.Dally, after loss of men and materials, the conflict 

was put out. It is presumed that China stopped her ~ w1 th 

India, as she elarted it, on the basis of ber own policy. 

But there ls reas011 to beUeve that the soviet Government 

did try to br1Dg an ee.rl.y end to Sino-Indian war. and it 

appeara, ptlt some pressure on China toward this end. 6 

After Stno-Indtan border conflict, the conflict 

between India and Pakistan took place 1n 1965. !rbe long 

5. Suslov's report on "S~le of OPSU for the unity of 
WOrld Oommanlet Partyn, New Tlme~, no. 15, Sllpplement, 
1964, P• 49. 

6. J .A. .Nalk, 2a•C1 t. 
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ex1ettng mistrust and doubt between the two ne18h'bouring 

Sta tea took an Q8l.v shape and provided a groWld for 

tmpe~:talist powers to convert the Asian land into a land of 

battle and tJar. 

Indo-Pak border conflict bad an adverse affect oa 

the lnfra.-stl:uctw:e of the lliAI4. Most of the Arab cou.ntries 

manifested a pro-.Pak attitude dar1ng Indo-Pak war. 7 Even 

Nasser could not escape this cr1t1cism. D~ing the war, the 

attitude of Nasser was cr1tielsed b7 some Indian opposition 

leaders tor showing pro-Pak attitude. However, Basser•s 

attitude was favo11mble to India, when compared to other 

Arab countries. In Casablanca summlt-conterenee of Arab 

States held from Septembe~ 13 to 17, 1965, Basser opposed 

all moves to brand India as "aggressor•. and re~tlsed to 

accept pro-Pak reference in Joint Comman1ctue• He bad taken 

the same view at the UN also. 8 

.Ana~slng the entire background of Asian poll tics and 

scenario of the NAM, the SOviet Union once aga.f.n came forward 

t:1i th a policy to end the war and to restore peace 1n the 

region. Soviet's involvement and its role on the issue needs 

to be clarified so much so to allocate its hindsight 

interests and mottos. 

8. Rahman, M.N., ~he Polities of Bon.-all@lmant, New Delhi, 
1963, P• 23t o 
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In 1964, soviet leadership was changed. KbrllShchev 

and B~lgantn were replaced by Brezhnev and Kosygtn team. 

Though new leadership bad no sllCh constrains like 0\lban 

crisis, S1no-India border conflict or a direct contllct 

Hith the ~st which Khrushchev had to face. As detente 1n 

Europe was brought after 1962, the way for Brezbnev was 

clear. Hot~ever, 1 ts policy in con text of Asian region 

needed tactical steps. Chinese collaborat1oa with u.s. 
imperialism and her target to root-out Soviet hold from Asia 

was entirely a new development 1n 1Dternat1ona.l politics. 

Soviet policy on tb1e part of globe may be seen 1n tbis 

background of politics. 

As the Soviet Union occQpied the fact that China was 

no more 1 ts ells and from the Chinese policy it came to be 

realized that China with U~ was tJ:ying to bring Asia into 

a orbit of imperialist operation, it added a new approach 

to its policy tn dealing with Asian issues. In accordance 

with this new approach Pakistan was taken into confidence 

for 1 ts meaningful re la tiona t~l th that ooun try. ~e main 

J.ntentton behlnd this policy was to take Pakistan away from 

US military network and thereby to restore peace and trust 

1n the continent. 9 

g. For an interesting discussion on the sl1b3ect, see, 
J.P. Jain, Soviet Pojicy ToJfi:d Pakistan & Baifladesb, 
.Radiant Publishers,. ew Del , 197'4, Cbapter- • 
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By 1965, the s\)viet Union bad achieved a consider

able success in 1 ts long-cherished aim of establishing an 

understanding with Pak1stan withoGt Qndermtning the decade 

old cordial relations with India. The Soviet policy of 

friendship with both of the countries came to b~ tested 

during 1965 war. 

In September 1965, when an arme(J conflict between 

India and Pakistan erQpted, the Soviet Premier Kosygtn sent 

message to botb Ayub Khan and Lal Babadu.r Shastri pleading 

for the 'immediate cessation of military operation'• 

Kosygtn pleaded that cttn the present grave situation, the 

main emphasis should not be placed on the q~testion of the 

cause of conflict or of ascertaining who 1e r1gb t who is 

wrong. fhe main effort shoUld be concentrated on halting 

the tank and silencing the gun•.10 He expressed also the 

w1111Dgoess o~ Soviet Government to lend its good offices 

1n tbls matter lf parties so desired. 

Stlbseou.ently, a SOviet scholar, I. Bel.yaev, also 

made a plea for ending the conflict "as it is a war between 

two peoples who were one people and 11 ved 1n one COWl try. 

India before it was divided in 1947", Belyaev added, •must 

1 o. fravda, September 12, 1965. 



not be allo~~d o~tside forces to use relision to play one 

against the other to serve their oun vested interest 0 • 
11 
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With a interest of restoring peace and stability on 

the IndL&n sabcoattnent, the soviet Union took initiative 

to bring the two warring nations to the negot1at1Dg table. 

Finall.Y'. these two coWltries met at Taskent from January 3 

to 1 o, 1966 to end the gunba ttle and to conclUde reliable 

peace treaty. 

Indeed, the Soviet Union played a si@Jlifioan t role 

in br1Dg1ng about agreement between India aDd Pakistan whieh 

was eventually signed by them on January 1 o, t 966. This 

declaration bad teo fold objects - firstly the Lmmediate 

resumption of normal friendlY relations between India and 

Pakistan, and, secondly, to evolve a. procedure :for settle

ment of all disputes beti~en them tbroQgh peaceful means. 

As Kosygln remarked that ttit laid down the real foondat1on 

for a ct:ea tion ot peace in the mott 1mportan t area of Asia • .l 2 

And so 1 t l!l8s a meanJ.ngful. effort in realization of friemly 

relations between and among Asian States. 

11. C1ted by :Bbagat Vats. Foretm Intrigues Apj_nst Indta, 
New Delhi, 1967, P• 131. 

12. ~ov&,et Review, New Delhi, January 14, 1966. 
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Moreover, ~skent represented a great diplomatic 

victory tor moscow vis-a-vis botb Ch1na and the USA, Pekins 

1n part1et1lar. It made the soviet presence felt in the 

Indian subcontinent and confirmed the eta tus of the USSR as. 

an Asian power. bhile the Cb.i:dese lmage was tarnish$d e.s 

one of a mischief maker,t~at of tbe soviet Union, as a 

peace-maker, received a boost.1' As a resQ!t, Soviet 

influence was grea tl.y enba.nced in the en tire Indian subcon

tinent and Moscow was able to consolidate 1ts ties with 

India and Pakistan. 

The Middlg East Crisis: 

The international aituatton 1n the Middle East 1n 

this period was marked by two basic trends: firstly, by 

the £t1rther unfolding of tbe l1bera tlon movement and the 

oonsollda t1on of the independence of Mlddle East COWl tr1es, 

and, eecondl.y, b~ increasing interference on the part of 

the ~~stern powers wtth the object of enslaving tbe Middle 

East countries. 

~he ~~ster.n powers viewed tbe Middle East as a key 

stra teglc area. They feared that the consolidation of Amb 

13. J.P. Jain, Soviet Pol1cl ~owa.rds India, Pakistan and 
BygJedeeb, op.clE., P• 62. 
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fiatlonel ~ndependence wotllcl lmpede tbeJJ: plans and end the 

und1v1cle4 zealon of their o11 monopoUea. fbeg wen, then

to1'e, ea«er to OJ:Uah the llbeatlon movement. fbe ~stem 

powers e:paote4 to aehieve thea goals b; o:ea tiD-8 mW tar1 

bloc. Bl:1taln aeswnecl the 1n1t1atlve. In 19S5. 1t formed 

the Sa6Mact Pact, maklns a poll tlco-mlll tara alllaaee 

between Il':a(h ~ke7, BJ:1taln, Pakistan an4 IJ:&D. 

~o~ Ualtecl states ot America d14 not enter the 

bloc, bat behi.Dd the oceDee American 4lplomte belpe4 to 

fOW'14 the Sa6Ma4 allgDment and late~ collaborated with ma118 

of lte oraana, particularly wlth mlll~y commlsslon. 

ftmousb thls pact., Westem powers built up a maaelve pressure 

on lndtpelldent states of tbe aston whlch follo-wed lle llne 

ot non-allpmen t OD4 D.OD-e.ll8Jle4 pflnclplee. 

Bz mlddle of t960•s, Middle East became the centre ot 

tension and ~. Aggr:essive po11CJ aaoptecl b7 Israel posed 

a eerlou threat to the soverelgntJ and t.ntesrtty of Aab 

peoploa putlc~la of s,rSa. Jordon. EsYPt and Lebanon. 

fte war of t9611a one 01 the uample hVeBls how Z10D1st 

Iuaol w1tb tbe coltabo~tton of ~stem allles uas prepa~:ed 

to annex the lD4epen4en t sta tea of Arab peoples. 

In au l te maJme~ an4 cbanoter the IU.4d1e East 

~lals was different from those o~ the c~Ucte lUte In4o

Pu. 1-.n-Imq and .Btb1opla-Samalla. As Prot. zafar Imaa puts 
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lt, •tn essence 1t 1e not seen as a characterlstlc cr1s1s 

of ~lrd world, ulslng out of t~ border confl1ct, b1sto

r1ca1 amlnos1 t tee, 1rrendist claims, 1 t has qaall ta t1 vely 

different ram1t1catlons. •14 Accor41Dg to him, this ::amit1-

oat1on 1e linked with Sovte't's claaa1f1cat1on of world 

po11t1oa, 1.e., the clash between two oystems, soo1al1sm 

and cap1 taUsm-J.mper1aUsm, and the clash between national 

liberation movement and colonial, neo-colonial powers. 

Be;ond tbe above, there may be some other factors, 

but the theme 1e b¥ tb1s contllot and war the very existence 

of non-a.Ugnea movement 1n the reston waa badl; threatened. 

The non-allgnecl cou.n tries were anxious for the ea.J:)¥ solG.tlon 

of the poblems. In all 1 ts cOJlt'erences b:om Belgrade to 

Lusaka. the aovement ezpressed serious c<llCern towards the 

1asaes and made effort to unl te and f1gh t for peace and 

independence and asatnst ~ and asgresslo~ 

Soviet policy toward Middle-East and on ita 1ssuee 

ar&d problems waa not dlfi'erent ~o• tba t of 1 te pol1C¥ toward 

no~llgne4 aovement as such. 

In 1948, the Sov1e t Unlon wae one of the first 

coWltriee to noosn1ze Israel. However, lt was done on tbe 

14. zafar Imam, •soviet Vlel of StlpeRofor R1valrz 1n tht 
:.rMrd world TOdax: I i'lie !!die :sa;addei', lD I 

11if:'UsMt71ii Snslilon lasues a themes, edited b7 
I. s&arma, Xtlaii!c ~ubllcatlon & bls~rlbutors, 
Bev Delh1, 1985, P• 89. 
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conalderat1on that the Jewish s~usgle was ant1-lmper1al1st 

and lt was 41recte4 asatnst Britain, then the 1ea4~ 

1mpe~la11at power alzeady pla71Dg a key role 1n cold war 

pol1t1cs.15 

As Israel bepn to show lts real face of ~salon 

and belUooe¥• the Soviet Union took 1 tselt aaay ~om Is~ael 

and flnall; 1n t9St 1 t broke off even formal dlplomatlo 

nlat1ona. From early fifties, 1 t began to tilt towar4 

the Arab world. 

fhe role of the SOviet Union as SQpporter of the Arab 

collntr1es was eepec1all3 apparent 1D 1956 at the tlme of 

the Br1t1ah, henoh and Israeli aggression against Egpt. 

In lta cleclamtlon of Oc-tober 31, 1956, the soviet Govem

aent vlgor1oaa1J condemned the aggression. Durl.Dg the 

41scuas1on on th1s Question 1n the Security Council and at 

the special session of the UN General Assembly• the r-9presen

tat1ve of tbe Soviet Union eu.pported Bgypt•s for an 

1mmed1ate end to thls ~s.s1on and thua streD8tht>.ned the 

hand of non-.allgnecl movement. t 6 

t5. GJ:OJt¥kO'a speeoh 1n the u.m. Gene~l Aesemblf, Nov. 26, 
tt41, eztract 1e g1ven 1n fll! USSR & Mlddle Bast, 
pocumgnte, Moscow. t972, pp.\42-90. 

16. For general e~ey of the Sovlet involvement J.n the 
Middle East, see ~lter Laque~, Tt8 strgBSle for the 
N1ddle East, New York, !tlacmlllan, &§. 
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&tteJ: the failure of tie SW!z af~all:s, the next 

victim of 1mperla11st polloy was Syria. In 1957 the direct 

threat of armed lnten-entlon hung over S,rla. !raklDg the 

note of tb1a development, the Soviet Union tried to expose 

these aggressive designs against S,yrla and assured its 

euppor't ana help to that coWl try 1n 1 ts fight for indepen

dence and eecw:lt¥• 

A new attempt by tbe colonial forces to resort the 

post tlon they bad lost in the Arab East made ln 1958, when 

t1n1 ted sta tee l&Dded troops 1n Lebano»., and Brl taln landed 

troOps 1rl Jordo».. InterventioA 1n Lebanon and Jordon was 

1n turn a pre pam tion for aJSDe4 1n terven tion 1n ImQ to 

restore the reactioDary regime over thrown by the Izaql 

people. In this s1tGat1on, the Soviet Union defended with 

4eterminat1on the 1Dterest of the Azab peoples.t7 

Impe•lallst and Zionist pressure oont~ged to resort 

to the most devious and subversive actlvltlea 1n ozder to 

paralyse the Amb straggle for llbera tlon. Poll tical black

mall, economic pressure. the orsanlzatlon of mutinies and 

antl-goveznmental consp1rac1ee, the conttnutng pzovocat1one 

by Israe1 against nelgbbo~lng Arab states kept on 

1Dcreast.ns. 

t?. 
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In course of number of yeara, a broad aDd lldv 

aSBrees1on was ll&cle on June 5, 1967 asalnst the Azab 

countries, ohletl¥ against the p~osresslve and non-aligned 

sta tea ln tbe frcm t llne of Arab Lib en tlon Novemen t - EBIP t, 

Inq ant S,rla. fhls was 1nsp1re4 b7 J.mpertal.lst powers and 

' . exec~~. b7 Israel. 
. •. 

At the eve ot attack, tbe sov1et Union issued a 

etatemeAt &a1lng, "foday, JWle 5, 1967, Israel be88Jl mlll

'tazJ open tion aptnet the United AJ:e.b Republic, thus formlng 

an act o~ assresat.cm. fbe UJ~ed forces of the UAR are 

:tlghtl.ng against the Israeli :torcea that bave 1nva4ed the 

terri tory of the VAR... fhe soviet Unlon, true to 1 te 

policy ot aldlDg peoples who aze vlctima of a~eas1on aDd 

statee that bave free4 themselves t..!om colonial oppnsslon. 

decwee 1 t deterldne4 support of tbe aovel:D1Denta and 

peoples of the Unl_,d Arab Repu'bllc, Sarla, Iaq, Algeria, 

Jordon and othe~ Arab sta tee and expressed confidence ln 

the auocesa of tbelr 3ust strQSSle for their tndependence 

and soverelsn rlshta# 18 

Oondemnlng agpese1on on the put o't Israel, the 

USSR demanded of the Israeli Govemment to cease m111tary 

18.. Statement o~ the Soviet Govemment, 1D • Short Col~o
. tlon of Forem~o11ci Documents§ USSR & Arab WOrl~ 

iiosress PUS sEers, oscow, f97 • 



operation &S$1nst the Ar-ab States ae a first and urgent 

measure to the solution of m1li~y oontl1ct. 
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In an another statement issued b7 the Soviet Unlon 

and its allies on Bovember 27, t969 ezp~ssea thelr conce~ 

over Middle East o~ele and declared, ·~he peoples of the 

world must force Israel to withdraw her troops from the 

conquered Azab te~ttor1es. Without the settlement of this 

qt~estt.on there can be no f1zm and 3ust peace in the uea. 

~gether with other qaeet1ons, the question ot suaranteelns 

the 1eslt1•t. rlshte and interest ot the Amb people ot 

Palestine, who are waging a coangeous national 11bemt1on 

ant1-11ape~1a11st straggle • mUst aleo talrlJ be resolve4.•19 

With the help of above mentioned stands and state

ments. one can reach on conclu1on that the soviet pollcy 

on Middle East cr1e1e was directed 1D support of anti

colonial and ant1-imper1al strusgle launched in tble period. 

Bxpresslng his vlew, Prot. zafar Imam also ci tee, •The 

historical orlstn of Soviet polleJ ~ the Middle Bast 1e 

the consistent Soviet claim tor s~pporttQs and encouraging 

Arab movements against imper1allsm. i'bis historical or1g1n 

indeed baa tDfluenced the very tramevozk of Soviet pol1c1 

to"C>JB.rd the Middle East.• 20 

19. Ibid., P• 151 

20. 
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Yet while there has been agreement that the Soviet 

Union plays an important role in tbe Middle East, no such 

consensus exists as to the USSR's goal tn the region. Some 

Western observers contended that the main Soviet goal is 

an offensive one21 - to dominate tne Middle East in order 

to deny its oil, strategic communication ro11tes, and other 

asserts to the United states and its allies. A contrary 

to this view holds that the Soviet aim is primarily defen

sive, to prevent the region :trom being used as a base for 

an attack a.pon the Arab peoples and the USSR. The other 

hypotheses place Soviet objectives somewhere betweenthese 

two. 22 ~he Soviet leaders themselves have jllStified their 

activities 1n terms of lts proximity to the so11thern 

border of the USSR and 1n terms of their ~spons1b1lity as 

leaders of the world revolutionary and national liberation 

movements. Whatever the U1tlmate goal of Soviet policy -

here we see it basically as defensive. To thls end the 

USSR extended large amounts of economic aid, together with 

military assistance and d1plomatlc support, to a number of 

Middle East States 1n an effort to independent domestic and 

foreign policies of these States. 

21. 

22. 

Robert o. Freedman, soviet Polley Tor;;d tne Middle 
East, Praeger Pa.bllsbers, lew York, 5, p. 1. 
For a general 41scusslon of possible Soviet objective, 
see, A.S. Becker and A.L. Horelick, "Soviet Pollet 1n 
Middle Bast", Band Pabl1cation,R-5o4-f.P, 1970,pp. ,:a. 
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Problems o~ Boonomlc Deve1opment: 

1'J:ac1ng the panorama of sovlet•s role on dltferent 

aspect of lss~ea of non-aligned movement, it becomes clear 

that the object of 1 ts policy dgring tbe period was to 

defend the movement from the pressure ot ~/estern powers and 

thereby to secure 1ts *lendly relatlODs 1D the fhJ.rcl World. 

I~ we caloala te ideology w1 th real poll tlcs, conolas1on can 

be derived that Soviet policy eav a stgn of advantage onl1 

1n sap port to the callSe and demand of non-aligned movement 

whose enemies and friends were the same to tba t of the 

Soviet Union. i'o s11bstantlate this vlew, two other aspects 

need to be 41scussed namely~ the problem of economic 

development and question of regional secarlty and defence 

aftecttng the members of the no~a1lgae4 movement. 

The background against wb1ob the non-aligned movement 

arose for an economic restructartng of thlrd world brtQg 

back to the past colonial set up of relations based on an

equality and 41scrtm1Dat1on. 

During the oolon1al period, these collntrles were part 

of a system devised to bolster the economies of capitalist 

soclet1es. fbe 1mperlal1st countries practised division of 

labour, the¥ abolished the colonies to be content wlth 

eupplJing raw materials ana importing the f1nlshed products 

man~~actured 1n the metropolitan coantrles. The imports and 
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exports of the colonlea t'I&re 1n tepa ted vi th the fwlct1on1Dg 

ot the oapltallet laws of market mecba.nlsm. In thls process, 

the economy of every colony tllmed lnto export oriented and 

the external factors became doml.nant 1n all 1 ts operational 

part of economy. As a eonse~uence not only the colonies were 

tblned economlcally but they also developed a "dependenttt 

statue, vle-a-vls the coloa1zers.23 

Dependencies of the colonies was total. Non-all~ 

ment 1n the economic field, therefore, means achievement of 

economic independence by estnb11sb.1ng a se1t-rel1ont econom.r 

wblob. le poss1ble only 1f the no~a11ped countries stJ:&~c

torallJ deltnk themselves from the capltallst world ordar. 

The main iSBue before non-aligned cotmtries uas. how 

to start the process of independency and by which method. 

As most ot the non-aligned countries viewed at that time 

that tbe self-reliant economies could be built creatLB,g a 

powerfal State sector capab~e of pashlDg forward the develop. 

ment process and accelarattng the pace of change. But thls 

task was not so easy and for this they needed help ana 
support from soclallst world whose transaction of econo~ 

was supposed to be based on mmtual interest and advantage. 

Samtr AmiD, Neo-ao1onia11am 1n West Ai'rica, Harmonde
wortbz Pensoin Book$, 197,. 
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~be Soviet policy framed ln this period was directed 

1n accordance wl tb. the prlnclples of peaceful co-existence. 

This pollcy o~ peaceful co-existence opened up a greater 

possiblllties for economic assistance for developing and non

allgaed countries. The intention behlDd 1t was to overcome 

the~ backwardness, to end domlna,ion of foreign capital and 

to promote an independent line ln torelp pollclee; e.g., 

nou-a11gnment. In addition to this the Soviet Unlon viewed tha 

w1 th. tbe help of stteh economy these coan tries coala play an 

ant1-11Dper1al1st an4 anti-colonlallst role l.n those ooWltries 

of the ~ird world where tnternal progressive forces were 

qUite powerful, Soviet belp and sQpport oottl.d be c:a:uo1al 1D 

translt1on to non-capitalist path of development. In lta 

vlew that the posa1bil1ty of ~sltlon to thle path had 

increased conslderabl; on account of existence of the world 

soo1al1st system.24 

In tbe light of above olltlook. the SovS.e~ Union 

extended ita economic aid and trade with Don-al&sne4 ooantr1es. 

Inl t1all.v, these bad been gmn ted ln the i'on oi' loans at 

conoesslonal rate of interest ~ing between one to three 

per cent. Loans were general.l.y granted for pro~ecte 1n 
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and sectors. 
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System of blla teml tra4e base4 on the local ourency 

as means of paJDleat following tbe prlnolple of balanced trade 

was the second tool •. 

soviet economic relations ~ltb non-aligned countries 

vas free :from the cr1s1s of :forelsn exchange as 1 t dld not 

reqQlre convertible c~ency for trade and lt dld not create 

payment 1mbalaD.cee. On the basis of long tem btlateml 

trade agreements. this system tended to re<lGce uncertalnt1 

and fluctuation at 1nterllat1onal tmde of ~1rcl WOrld. In 

fact, 1t provided a secured market for exports of these 

coantrles on tbe one hand, and pzovlded assured s.applv of 

some essential imports on the othe%. 

B¥ 1970, the Soviet Union was a party to aareements 

with 34 third world countries whom 1t provided an extensive 

credits on favourable terms.25 

Apart from that, tbe Soviet Union vas also provlding 

techn~cal aid tor over 600 industrial an4 other projects. 

more tbaD 220 of which were already 1n operation. 26 A ellb

stanttal number of these pro3ects were heavy 1ndl1Str,y plants, 

25. Y. Zhtlkov. Third WgrM: Problems & Prospgct, 2ll•P!t•• 
p. 22t. 

26. Ibld. 
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h1gblJ' important for the industrial development of nev18 

111>eza ted countries. 

As the above mentlone4 facta are well-known to 118, 

there 1s no need here to go lnto details for trac1Dg the 

caee ot these tad1v1dual States vbloh veze benefitted b7 

et10h kind of economic lnteraction. However, the main gist 

is that the soviet aid and support and lte economic relations 

with non-a11gned countries laid do~ tbe fogndation of their 

selt-re11ant economy. Subseq~ntl.J', with this material base 

the non-aligned movement ~1Ded confidence and came forward 

against the ex1sttng oo1onial set up of economic mrmagement 

and raised their demand for new 1nteznat1onal economic 

ordeJ:. 

§ovAet Idea ot Oo11ect1v~ Seoar1tz in Asla; 

Bavtng acbieved a considerable progress toward detente 

tn Earope the SOviets were eager to lmprove the political 

climate ln an area conttgous to thelr southern borders 

inbabl ted by preponcleran t ma3ori ty of the world. ~his was 

reflected in its proposed ldea of oolleotlve security 1n 

As1a. 

The ldea of collect1ve security was mooted by Breebnev 

for the first time on JQ!le 7, 1969 at the lntematlonal 
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confe~:ence of Commaist and workers parties held ln Moscow

Be zemarked that "the barning problem of current lnterna

tlonal situation 4o not conceal from our view a system of 

collective security tn areas of the globe where the danger 

of another world war, of armed conflicts, is concentrated. 

Such a system is best replacement for the existing mlll tary 

groups... We azre of the oplnlon tbat the cause of events 

1s also puttlng on tbe agenda the task o:t orea tlng a SJstem 

of collective security 1n As1a.•27 

Brezbnev•s statement gave three 1ndloat1ons of SoViet 

tblnki.ng - first an Asian collect! ve secu.rl ty viewed as a 

lons term task of fore tsn policy, seoondl.f, l t ,as 111 tended 

to replace tb.e exlstine; system of mlll te.r1 grouplem and 

tb1rd.l7, the depth of cr1s1s and rl1t created b3" 1mperlal1st 

power Sn Asian zone of non-allped coamtrles was preswne4 to 

brtngtDg the qGestlon of oollecttve security to the fore

front of lnter-Aslan relations. 

Further, two more s1go1f1cant moves added an opeza

t1onal dlment1on to the Brezbnev•s concept - regional mt~tul 

co-operation among Asian states, and Asiatic character of 

collective eecur1ty. 

:!1. Extract 1s g1ven 1n v. Pavloeky, Collective Secarltzc J:i l'Jlf to Peace ln Asia, Internailonai Hairs, Moscow, 
7, ~?2, P• 23. 
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The soviet Unlon viewed regional oo-.opeat1on as 

first step toward aob1ev1Ds the soal of collective seour1ty 

in Aela. It viewed tbat the exchange of political lnforma

tlon and the consultations between states, pa.rtlc\llarl,y 1n 

sltaatlons dangerous to peace would bave very benlflclal 

effect on the sltuatlon 1n Asia as a whole anct on the 

relations between states. 

For the above mentioned purpose, soviet P•emler 

Kosygin on v1e1t to Pakistan bad declared on Maa 30, 1968, 

tbat •tbe Soviet Unlon would llke to eee Indl.a, Pakistan, 

Afghanistan and states of tbe region developing mutual 

relations of friendsblp and conetractlve co-opemtlon .• 

The SOviet Union would do utmost to fac111tate th1s.e28 

BesardlngAstat1c eba:acter of collective sec~ritJ, 

the Sovle t Un1on empbas1se4 the need of Asian afft.n1 t; and 

tbereb7 to create a system ar1slng from 1 ts ovn experience 

and problems. 

Bov further dealing with some other aspects of thts 

1dea, there ls need to bring out the bae1c prlnciplee on 

wb1cb the entlre idea of collectlve securt ty 1s based. 
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!ebere are tour princlples: 

(1) RenWlc1at1on of the use of force 1B the relations 
among sta~ea. SOlution of dispGte between countries 
tbroQSb neso,tatlons and peacefUl means. 

(11) Respect for terr1tor1al tntegrlty an4 tnvlolablllty 
of the exlstlng national frontiers. 

( 111) Respect for soveretgnt7 and non-lnterference lB 
the lDtemal affairs ot /others. 

(1v) Extensive development of eoonomlo, cllltu.ral and 
ac1entlf1o and other forms of co-opezatlon on the 
baste of complete eqtl811 t7 an4 mutual advantage. 29 

1'hese prlnclplee of collective secorl ty on Asian con.

tinent proposed b¥ the Soviet Union are recordecl in tbe UN 

Charter. the Deolaratlon of BaDdung Conference vb1cb sGbae

qaen tl1 lnoorpora ted w1 th the prlnclplee of non-aligD.e4 aove

ment, and other documents pertaining dlrectl.Y to Asla. 

Justlfloatlon of the ldea of collective sec~lty was 

derived bJ the soviet Un1on from oertatn basts and objective 

sltwat1on existed at tbat time. 

29. fhese pr1Do1plea bave been declared b7 Brezbnev at tbe 
15th Ooagzees of Soviet f.ma4e UB1on 1n Moscow 1n March 
1912. Extract 1s given 1n B.D. Malavt.va, World Peace 
and Soviet Policy, ~terl1ns Pabllsbers, New Delhi. 1976, 
p. 1t2. 
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Vladlmlz: KuclrJSVstov, P.ca4va•e pollt1ca1 comentator 

takes note of many umecl oODtlleta tbat ba~e oocarect J.a 

Aoia elllce the wor14 tar ;Jocond• some of them -the lmmedla te 

o11toome of armed lD teJ:feJ:encea o£ lmpezlallst rorcee wblle 

otbe~: bave beeu 'vestlngG• of the peJ:lod of colonla11eat1onl0 

V1a411olr considered at that t1me two seats of m111 tary 

danger for tb.e weld on the AelaD contSDent - VletDala an4 

Ml44le East. According to blm both ere reaolts of lmperla

llet aasresalon or late:ventlon Ia which a boat of Aalan 

states have been J.nvolvea 41reot]¥ or !Jl41reot]$ tbrQU8h the 

al{Pess1ve blocs kzlock-ed together by tbe U lmperlallet 

oU:olee. It ls the neo-colon1al1st ambltlons of the Vnlte4 
J... 

States and forme~: col.Oulal cotm.trlea of the West that have tllrnE 

Sollth Ae1a an4 Mlctdle Bast iato tbe hotbe4e of teneloas ud 

contllcts. !be neo-colontallets aze interested tD ezplotting 

the •SAezbaustable eow:ce of 1D4astrtal and aga:teultural mw 

ma te~1ale of Asia in 1 te cheap man-power and 1 ts eztremely 

pro~ltable mark&t;3t 

All e.notbc Sovlet clte~ J?avlveq slvee more or lees 

the same accoGDt and says, -to the clearlwf ezpressed 4eet.ze 

ot Asian people for peace ana co-ope~tlon, lmperlallem above 

30. Vladlmlr Kad~~&vtsev, •Road to Peace and $sourS. ty t.a 
Asia•, New ~l~es, no. 33, 1972. 

,.. lbld. 
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•atv1de and ~e•, the pollcy setting one natton asalnst 

another." ' 2 
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Fzom tbe above ttiO statements. one can conclUde that 

tbe Soviet Union marked two contrary ~orces at work 1a Asia

the ant1-1mper1al1em of newly liberated nations wb1cb 

inspired the deelre for unity, tntesrity and co-operation 

and tbe imperialist and n~o-colonlallet forces led b¥ the 

United states that divided and scattezted these integrated 

1mpill.ees. 

While plac1Dg 1$s ldea ot collective security 1D Asia, 

the sovlet Unlon expected .favo&~rable response from the non

aligned coWltrles llke. India, Pald.stan and Afghanistan •. 

Sofar 1 ts con ten ta were not designed to con ta1n any !.Del 1v1-

dual State of the region, its asplratlon vas h1gb. But 1n 

prac t1ce, response from the non-aligned States was very slow. 

It •a precisely because of lurk1n8 susplclon and do11bt over 

the obaDacter of proposed collective secarlty. It was 

presamed by the several no~allgned states that tbroQgb 

Asian collective security the Soviet Union trled to contain 

Ohlna. 33 iboUf!h, time and again, Soviet leaders made 1 t 

clear tbat Soviet's intention was not to place one cotmtr¥ 

against another b11t contruy to that 1 t wanted to promote 

32. .Pavlovsky, 2,2.c1t. 

33. For detail see, A.G. Noorani, Brezbnev Plan for As!-AA 
Secarity, Jalco Pobliablng House, Bombay, 1975. 
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co-operation and cordial relations among Astan states which 

would, t.n long term, bring permanent peace, security and 

stability in the regton.. As far as the non-altgned States 

were concerned, they were not w1111116 to implement Sovi-et 

idea tn practice because of the eusplolon and doubt working 

be·b1nd 1t. Consequentla, it was ~u from baving practical 

shape. Nonetheless, the idea of collective sec~ity vas an 

effort of soviet policy to have a cordial and tz:1endl¥ 

relations wl th non.-allsned states of Asla so much so to 

pro110te mutual interests and advantages between em4 amons 

the Asian states and itself. 

FJ:om the above, lt can be sa1d that the Soviet role 

1n the problems of non-aligned movement vas poa1t1ve. Such 

a natt1re of Soviet role certainly provided mach needed 

sllpport an4 encouragement for the HAN from a leading power 

11ke the Soviet Union. Soviet'sco.ntldence 1n the effectiveness 

of the BAm and 1 ta vtabili ty ln international affairs also 

1n tw:n grev. 

As seen earlier the Sovlet Unlon sboved no hesitation 

1D supporting the non-aligned countries vts-a-vle others at 

the zeglonal and global level. Indeed, lt tncreased its 

comm1tments, economic, m111tary, ana political to the active 

member of the non-aligned movement. Moreover, lt threw 1 ts 

weight in promotLQg unity and strength of the movement. 
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Above all, the Sovlet Union eav a common 1n terest between 

the BAM and itself and 1ts allies. 

However, eome awareness •a certalal.7 notlcable 1n 

the SOviet Union abo~&t tbe srowlns pzoblems of the non-

al1pment~ p~tlcUlarly pressue from the West, tbreat to 

1te antt.v and security and development. some of the leading 

members of the BAM with whom SOviet Unlon also developed 

close and frlond13 btla teml relations. 

In tota~tty, Soviet policy towards the no~allgned 

movement became dlattnct and an important feature of oveJ:

all SOviet po11cy towards the ~b1r4 World. ~here was every 

indlcatton by the close of the sixties that sQch a polloy 

was not entirely and solely dictated by East-West relation

sblpJ on the con~y, lt had the potentials of acqUiring 

an aQtonomous character 1n Soviet fore~ policy 1n general 

and soviet policy to the Third vorld in particular. 
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It ls generally agreed that the no~llgned movement 

hae considerably lnflt1enoed post-second World l~r 1ntema

tional politics. Symbolizing the alms and aspirations of 

all countries that had aa.ffered 1n th.e past from some form 

of colonial domlnatlon and exploitation. 1 t orf.sJ.nated and 

developed on the basis of common interests of all these 

countries. Gradwally through the decades of tittles and 

sixties 1t developed ltself into an action oriented programme. 

Inep1te of its maQT tnternal d1ff1oQlt1es and a hostile 

internal envlronmeat, it began to command attention from all 

those nations and social forces who aspired for peace and 

change and development of human race, particUlarly 1 ts poor 

and deprived ma~or1ty. 

~ soviet Union was the first Great power tbat recog

nized tbe potelltlals of the movement, althoush it dld waste 

some valuable years, 1947-52 1n doing eo. Stnce then, a 

clear-cut Soviet policy towards tbe non-aligned movement 

began to develop and gJ:0\7; so mtleh so that it gradoalla' 

became an integral part of soviet ~1r4 world policy, in 

particular, and .SOviet foreigl policy, 1n general. 

Xn the preoed~ pages. we bave stUdied the beg1nntng 

and development of Soviet policy zt11 the C:lecade of the 

sixties. For a better understanding of soviet policy. we 
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have first J.Dquired lnto tbe ve~y framewo~k which appears 

to determine ouch a soviet policy aDd the pace of lts 

development. In :tact, 1 t oan be said tbat Soviet polio¥ 

1 tee 1t wae an exercise 1n appl.vlnS sa.ob. a framework to 

concrete policy and posture on issues and problems of non

al.igned movement. 

lie bave shown tba t after lnl t1al cold-shotllderlng 

of the emerging o&~tllnes of the movement, the Soviet Union 

b7 t 953 beean to support and enoouage 1 t. A clear 1nd1e&

t1on beJ:e was the act1v1zat1on of Soviet prosramme of 

economic aid, military assistance and pol1tical support to 

tbe ~bird World countries, part1oularly the non-aligned 

one, amons them. Later by the end of the fifties, such a 

prograllllle became heavily ooncentra tea on active members of 

the HAM, lUte, India, E31Pt, Indonesia, Iraq, Syria, GUinea 

aDd Cuba. 

~he Belgrade Conference of the NAM ( t 961 ) tormall.T 

launched the movement with its adherents ranglllg from Cllba 

on the one band, and saudi-Arabia on tbe other, whUe 

coantriee llke, India, Egypt, Ghana and Indonesia play~ 

a leading role. It ma7 be argued tbat tbe presence o:t some 

of the allies of the sov1et Onion, llke, Cllba and Borth 

Vietnam we~ an added attraction for the Soviet Un1on. 
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Later 1ft the sixties, the movement was confronted wtth a 

host of problems. We have earlier identified major prob

lema, lUte, decolonleatlon, cl1sumament, antl-rao1al1sm and 

security and development. Yet the movement oonttaued to 

grow on the basts of common 1n tereets of all 1 te membera on 

such vttal lssuea as decolon1zat1on, tU.sarmament, antl

ractallsm and economic development. 

We have shown 1n the precedlDg pages tba t the sovtet 

ellppOrt and help was marked 1n aU these ma~or problems and 

1seued before the non-aligned movement. As a matter of 

fact, these provide the necessary detatls about soviet 

policy tot~ds the NAJ1. 

SOviet comml tm.ent to the liAfll must be s&en also 

ega.l.nat the bac~oUDd of the fact that tbe non-alJ.Gned 

movement itself always descla1med aAJ' marked pro-Soviet 

b1as. Indeed, on some occasions durtng the period under 

study, 1t was even critical of the Soviet Union. The 

instances here are the asswnptlon of naclear test and 

e%ect1on of Berltn ~11, the Hungarian and Czeob crises. 

Some of the notable leaders of the aon-al1BQe4 movement 

like, Bebru and Nasser ware also cr1ttcal of Soviet system 

and 1 ts ideology - Marxism-Lenlnlsm. RolJ-ever. the soviet 

Union did not over-react and 1t contlnued lts policy o~ 

sQpport and encouragement to the no~allgned movement. 
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Soviet U'nlon pursaed suob a policy? The obvious answer 1s 

that the SOviet Union fotmd in the BAM common and conver

gent 1ntereste vhlle pnrsutng 1 ts o- well defineci foreign 

poltey•s goals and ob3ect1vee, particQlarly in the Third 

W5rla. ~he abort term goal t~s obviously to gain SQpport 

and sympathy of the non-aligned coantr1es for 1ts policy 

ot peaceful co-existence and general and complete disarma

ment. Tbe long term goal appears to be m.ak!ng non-allgnment 

more and more slinky towards the Soviet Union and 1ts 

allies and away from b1stor1cal, economic and pollt1cal 

linkage of the movement with capitalist system. It can 

easily be seen atleast at tbe level of the short term 

goal, then was marked convergence of interests between 

tbe NA~l and the Soviet Unlon. Beeldes, Soviet support of 

the ~~ provided much needed impetus to the development of 

the movement part1oule.rly, it uas co~onted with hosti

lity and cold-ahoalder~ of the west. In other words, 

both s1des appear to have gained during the pe~lod of 

stud.Y• 

Soviet policy of SQpport and encogragement to the 

BAM has then emerged as an exercise aDd cont1nu1 ty of l te 

pol.lcy towards 1 t. and by the end of the sixties 1 t bas 

become e.n 1ntegral part of the SOviet - Third world policy, 
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ln particUlar, and Soviet foreip policy. in general. 

However, Soviet pol1cy -makers certai.n13 appeared to be 

aware of growing problems of the movement. Later develOP

ment in soviet polloy towards the BAI-1 during the seventies 

and beyond. appear to oonfum such an understanding. Yet 

it le true to say that by the end of sixties sov1et poliOJ 

totiJBrds the NAI•l was poised for an au.toaomoue role 1n 

Soviet foreign policy, and not to continue totally depen

dent on Sovlet relations wlth the capitalist system. i.e., 

the West• 
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